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Boxing Tourney 
Last Week End 
Was Big Success -

The Tahoka InvktaticHial Boxing 
tournament held here last week 
end was the moat successful ever 
held here. Competition was keen, 
moet of the fights close, the gym
nasium was packed each of the 
three nights, and a nice profit was 

^ realised, which fund will be used to 
buy equipment for the physical de
velopment program.

Morton and Tahoka tied for box
ing team' honors, each wihnlng 18 
fights In the tournament, and the 
team' award was given the vlaltors. 
A similar one *wlU be ordered for 
the Tahoka team. Awarda were 
also given tndlviduar irlnners and 
nnmers-up.

itoUtee were'fcoal TUiioka, Mor
ton, Slaton, Ralla, Laibbock, Dlm- 
mltt. New Home, and Draw.

Champions crowtsed on Saturday 
night were: 78-86 lb. claa, Berl 
Deaver, Morton; 85-85. Calvin 
Brown. Slaton: 85-108, Raymond 
Jenkins. Tahoka; 108-112, Donald 
Kant cowan. Dlmmltt: 112-118. 
Roy Dean Beany Morton; 118-126. 
Bin Deaver, Morton; 186-128, V\an 
Brookahlre. Tahoka; 188-148, BIU 
McAUlster, Morton; 148-160, Ran- 
daU Hinkle, l^hoka; 178, James 
Vmi. Lubbock.

ItanSers-op were: Kirby Lackey, 
Buddy Hannah, Jack HodnKt, all 
of Morton; Cecil 'Byhee and Guy 
Gentry, Sleton; Leland nillnglm. 
New Home; Duane Driver, Jack 
Reed, Lbidley Thomas, and Mul 
HUl, Tahoka.

Due to lack of space. The News 
Is unable U> glv# the complete tour
nament reeulta.

Coach Fbust's Thhoka boxers srlll 
be entered in ^  Morton tourna
ment April 10, ‘l l  and 12.

State Officers 
Visit Pythians

Lfnn Tnnple No. 45. Pyt2i*an 
Slitsrs. was honorsd by a vWt from 
•everal stale officers of the organ- 
liaUoo gl the regular OMetlng Ties- 
day evenliic.

•Ira. AAa W. Lacy of Denleoa. 
d n ^  CMef, PyUMin aMers oi 
T mem. paid her first official vialt 
Gaand Chief. Pythian SMers of, 
ar of the evening after obeerving 
the local T n p le  In a routine meet
ing eooduotad by th« regular coivi 
of otnears.

Mra. Lacy, who wears a Sarvlce 
pin, marking 85 yaars at contlnu- 
oua' aarviee In Pythian work, oom- 
msnted favorably upon the woit of 
the hwal ItapW , and oKwe aepec- 
iaUy upon the beoevoleht work that 
la being done by the members of 
the kjoal Temple. GifU to the Py* 
thian heme at freptherfoed w v f 
.aepadaBy notad.

Aa Chlar over the whole atate of 
Teaae Mrs. Imoy b  d̂atUng evwy 
on# of the 52 TNnplea in the BtaU 
during her year, and haa vlaltad 
the four Timplea la Loul^ana aa 
waB. Her chief project this year hae 
been th# improvement of the Pyth
ian heme In Waalherford. whore 
acme 50 orphan children and a fob 
agad peraooa are being oared for.

Mrs. Lacy was aoeompenled to 
Tahoka by 2fre. Xna Belle Atcr of 
Ldbbook. Grand Senior of Texas.

by Mrs. Bertha Tieken of 
Houston. DD.G.C. of Diatrlet 2. and 
Mta. DosUthy 'Bergman of Lubbock. 
DD.G.C. and by aeveml offlocre 
and meenbrre of Lameea Tefiple, 
tochidlnc Mmee. Kate Lou AiMey. 
P. C. Mary Hurley, M. F. Bdm 
Idurlel Smith, P. C. SaUy Tumhow. 
Prot. Benna Pruitt, M. K. C., and 
etaUa Tbdd. MR. C. all of l anwaa

During a eoelal hour .MIm  BiSty 
riariai played aeveral ptasw aelee- 
tkms and Mmee. Lou Oalvary, Myil 
Mathis and Lots MeSfahon served 
raftathmente to aO preaent.

- o
After bringing her mother baOk 

to her home at Wtatari. Mts. J. 8. 
Foe of Buftmnk, Chlffomla, earae 
on to Thhoka Monday to vielt 
frlandi hare, at LiSbbock, and at 
Amaifllo before ibhnitng to Oall- 
fomta. Sho and Mr. Rne are oper- 
ntlag g laundry there, have bought 
g  bemo^gAl art weL pleneed with 
thetr new lugarton. They fbenerty 

g ligndiy to Ibhofeg.

RBV. O. H. TABOR
O. H. Tebor of Lamesa will 

coMuct the Ooepel Meeting which 
will begin at the Church of Christ 
tonight and will continue through 
April 13.

I
rustee Elections 
e This Saturday

School tnutee elections are to be 
held In all the dUUicts in Lynn 
county and generally throughout 
Texas Saturday, April 5.

There will b« contests In many 
of the school dlstricte and every
body is Urged to turn out and vote.

It Is to be hoped that every voter 
will east his ballot for the good of 
the schools and M the school child
ren in the reapecUve districts. The 
polls Is no place fo r 'a  person to 
seek revenge or to vent his spleen. 
If you have an enemy and hU name 
la on the ballot and you believe that 
he U the beat materMl available 
for trustee, vote for him. ‘

— g  ——
NSW n o n e  WILL HAVt 
TWO POLLXNO PLACES s

TTiere will be two polling placet 
In the New Home district for the 
trustee electkm Saturday. Th« Nyws 
Is informed. All votrn of the old 
Lakevlew district wlU vou at Lake- 
view. and th« clUaena of Petty, 
Joe Stokes, and New Home will vote 
at New Home. Three trueteee are 
to be elected.

Work Started 
On Lateral Roads 
In Precinct Four '

County Commissioner Thad Smith 
lefsorted Wednesday that work was 
ocgun.Monday on the ccmstructlon 
f  that sector of fann-to-markei 

.'lsus to be constructed in precinct 
Mo. 4 which begins at Cross Roads 
Service Station and extends west 
about 3H miles by Dixie School- 
house toward Petty, and he declar- 
:d that the^ had already turned a 
A hale of a lot of dirt. They began 
with this section of road, h« ex
plained, because of the bad lake 
which lies across It and they want
ed to give attention to the worat 
roads first.

As soon as grading and drain
age structures are completed on this 
aection of roid, they will begin next 
at Petty and build 3 miles north to 
the main road running west' from 
,New Home.

"John Anderson of O’Donnell also 
reported Wedireeday that the plac
ing of caliche on the Newmoore- 
>rww road h u  been oompleted and 

It Is now ready for the firsreoat of 
topping. It will require only.,p few 
days to spread each coat. So, If 
.weather remaliu favorable It will 
not be too long until “80” can be 
called on this.stretch of road con- 
tructloo.

Kerr 8k Middleton of Lubbock 
have both 'of these road building 
contracts.

Tahoka C. of C. 
Holds Banquet; 
Elects Officers

Four new members were named 
to the Chamber of Commerce 
board of directors at the organisa
tion's aimual binquet held Mon
day night at t heLeglon hall and 
S': tended by 72 people.

The new directors are: Hubert 
Tankersley, Neal Stanley, Maurice 
Small, and Coy Fielder. Holdovers 
are: Outgoing President Ted Wag
goner, Winston Wharton, Alton 
Cain, and Terry Thom.^.on.

At a meeting of* the new board 
held Wednesday night, Wlnaton C. 
Wharton was elected president: 
Terry TTiompeon, vice preeldent; 

nd Cllni WaJker wus re-elected 
secretary.

President Ted Waggoner presided 
at Monday night’s banquet and ex
pressed his thanks tot the fine oo- 
operatlon of cltlsens*ln putting over 
the body’s program during the past 
>ear. *

Tom Garrard, district director of 
the Weet Texas Chamber of Com
mence, called attention to some of 
the recognition given Tahoka the 
!ast few yean by reason of Its fine 
record In WTOC, and introduced 
th« principal speaker of the occa
sion..

Delbert Dosming, eecretary of the 
Midland C. of C.. made one of the 
raoet InieresUng talks of Its kind 

(Cont'd. on last pageJ

RKV.. J..,K* PERRYMAN. JR. '
Two Mlnlsten' father and ŝon. 

are conducting the Revival Meeting 
at the Nasarene Church. JAiss 
Neta Rae Perryman Is directing the 
Choir during*the Revival.

New 500,000 Gallon Water Reservoir 
Will Help Solve 1 of Tahoka's Problems

Rotary Elects 
New Directors

Three new directors and a saere- 
Ury were named by members »t 
the Thursday noon luncheon of the 
Rotary OhSb.

Roas Sarith riU elaoted secretary, 
lucceedlag 'Janell Brown. New dl- 
leolon are Dr. K. Prohl, J. A. Blg- 
terstaff. and Nbal Stanley. Hold- 
over directors are Alton Osin. David 
Waathers, Vernon Bmrsr, and Ll C. 
Hanay. The new directors will name 
the new preeldent at an early date, 
the policy being to elect th« club 
leader from the membership of Utls 
board.

B. P. Maddox, local attorney, 
gave a brief but thought-provoking 
sddress on world affairs In srhMi 
he Stated that the only way out of 
world-wide cohfuston was a return 
to the principles fit  the Golden 
Rule, »—

Wilson WUl H a^  * 
New Movie Show

The walls of the picture show 
building, being coiutnioted by J. L. 
Lea^ III Wilson ar« going up ra- 
pktty this sreck. The foundatloii of 
the buUdlog had been laid whm a 
representative of th« News vletted 
Wilson last Friday.

The building Is situated tamaad- 
istely south of the poet offtoe and 
Is 30 by 78 feat in It srtU be 
completed and ready for buelnaei 
srlthln 5 few weeks.

Tshoka’s big. new. 500,000-gallon 
:spaclty water reeervotr Is now un- 
5er constntctlon and Jack A. Payne 
superintendent of coiutrucUoo. ex- 
preaeed tbe hope and belief that it 
ein be ready for service by the 
middle of May.

Some time ago the contract was 
*et by the city council to The Clovis 
Construction Company of Clovlt 
New Mexleo, who also has the con
tract for the oofutrucUon of a aim 
liar but.anaUer reservoir at Snyf 
oer.

The reeervolr now under con
struction here will have greater ea- 
paclty than all the other reservoirs 
snd tanks In ttie cHy. public and 
privately osmed. corrtbtnsd.

Work on the ooosUuction of the 
foundsilon was begtm thrse weeks 
ago last Monday. A vast amount qf 
dirt was removed and the foun- 
datl<m laid. On Monday of last 
week eonstruetloo at the fraatework 
preliminary to tha pouring of the 
concrete wus begun, snd quite a 
howlitg has olrendy been made 

but there has bM» some Interrup- 
tton of th« work this week.

The diameter of the big rtser- 
sotr irlll be 86 feet, aooordlag to 
klr.'FayxM^ eonsIrurUon auperlnten- 
deiK. m l the circular wall will be 
12 feet high and ten Inches thick 
Tbe oonerete floor wmI epver will, 
each be 4 tnehee thick. Tbe center 
of the cover will be six Inchee high
er then the e<28* or peruneter, gent
ly sloping so as to Smd the vatgr 
facing upon ft.

Pouring of the concrete la ex
pected to begin about next Tuesi 

(Cant'd, on last page)

Cotton Meeting 
Will Be At Lubbock

l^mn county farmers art Invited* 
to attend a Seven-Point Cotton 
Program meeting Monday, April 14.

1:30 p. m. In the Lubbock Hotel 
ballroom, sponsored by the State
wide Cotton Committee of the lyx* 
as Extension Service and the Wee; 
Texas Cbaraber of Commwoe.

Tom Garrard. Tbhoka. dletrloi 
dir* actor of WTCC, irill open the 
meeting. TtUs la one of two meet
ings betng held by th« committee In 
Weet Texes, the other having been 
scheduled to be held In Abilene.

Highway 87 Man 
Vishs Tahoka

Edward A  Deubenriieek, treasur
er of the Inlemattanal 87 Highway 
Aseoelatlon. of Shelby, Montana, 
was here M dsy to meet with a 
oonunictee of the Tahoka Chambar 
)f Commerce.

He stated that isaprovements la 
the route wer̂  under way and that 
proapaets ware bright that this 
would become an Important traffic 
artery. TTiough numerous other 
ritles and stsktm are seeking to dl-̂  
vert the soute to’ their own benefit, 
he sect little ctsume (tint BUSswiy 
87 wlO loee. If Its backers keep on 
their toes, lor It Is the only logloal 
route from Alaska, tfuxMigh Ohnada, 
the united Stotas. and Merioo.'

. • ' —  
aaarifled Ads Save Iftu Moosg.

Voten Re-elect 
McGlaim Marshal

More than 250 voters went to the 
poll Tuesday and cast their votes 
for olty officials, though there was 
only one contest and it was rsther 
one-sided.

Prank -MbOlaun, dty marshal, 
r^ v e d  186 voteif for thsU office 
sgalBSt 60 votes east for Roy Let.

Not quite that many votes were 
cast for mayor and city council- 
men but the vote waa very 
factory nevertheless, conaidcrlng the 
fact that there sue no contest for 
any at theae offleea. Dr. K. R. Dur- 
.bam received 224 votes for mayor, 
Snd the three aldermen, with three 
places to be filled, received the fol- 
owtog votes reapectlvely: W. O. 
Thomas 234. V, P. Jones 234, and 
Pred Bucy 223. Bucy Is t|ig new 
member of the city council, taking 
the place of Dr. Durham, who eras 
sdvanoqd to poattion of mayor, 

o

Red Cross Drive 
Over The Top

Herman Reid, Chainaan of the 
Red Ooae committee, raporte that 
Lynn county's queXa for funds has 
been raised. Tbe total oontrtbu- 
loBs may faM a MtUe batow the 

S2.000 originally set as tide county's 
quoU but there la a batonce In the 
troaeury from last Fear's drive that 
win more than cover th« deflcteocy 
If any.

Mr. Reid says that about 81580 
is In hand snd that several oom- 
munlttes have not ywi himad In 
thatr raports. T h , quota to be sent 
lo National headquarters Is 81456. 
The remainder wU be retsOned here 
for any need that may arim.

Selective Service , 
Board Completes - 
WorkOnWarU ^

The Lynn County Draft Board 
met here Tuesday in Its final maot«
Inc to finish Its work and pass Into 
history. Tile Board ronaisted of 
HedTi MoGlnty, chairman. J. R. 
Strain of N ^  Hciihe, and J. L. 
St^ooler of O'Donnell.

The board was not actually 
teased, however, but remains Intact 
to be oailed hack together at any 
time an emergency might aflse.

The present board haa served 
ince October 61, 1846, when ttrig 

were sworn Ip as Mioceasors of 
Judge J. W. ElUoU, R. M.. .Stewart 
of Edith, and B. W. Baker of Wll- ' 
son, who had resigned.

Elliott. Stewart, and Baker eoH'> 
atltuted the original board of Lyms 
bounSy, bavtng been sworn 
service <m October 11, 1840. Tbejr 
held their last meeting on October 
8. 1846.

Mri. Lopce McMahon has served
continuously as secretary of thg 
board since It was constituted, hav
ing been sworn In on' October 17, 
1840. Her active duties havd no6 
>et terminated, however, and she 
does not hev« any Informatloo 
whatever as to how long she wlU bo 
needed. i

She will have served six years smd 
ux months on the 17th day of thig 
month, and we doubt If there erw 
many draft board sacretartae la 
Texas who have served longer. Wa 
are sure that there are few who 
have served more fakhfuUy and af- 
flclently. 8h« has been **00 thg 
job” oonstsmtly and she knew her 
duties thoroughly.

Mn. MoMshan reports that sine# 
raglatnattoo was bagun In Oetobar • 
1860, there hav# been 8.848 regis
trants In Lynn county. This does 
not Include thoee over 40 yean o f ' 
age. almost 1,100 in number, who 
registered In April, 1843. alnc« thef '  
did not register for servloe bo6 
rather for eheck-up purpoem.

Of thoee who regUtered for ser
vice. 1J07 men were Inducted Into 
aenrlee by the Lomn county board. 
This, of oourm, does not Inchidg 
non-reglstraots who volunteered for •>- 
mrvtoe at placee outside of Ignn 
county. Neitlwr dom H tocluda 
many others whose names appear 
on the Lynn county Honor ItoU ‘ 
board who had recently movsd oo6 
of .Lynn county before regtsterinK.

VfTRANS NOW GUARD PAYROLLS

Wilson Man Buys 
Gattis Grocery

W. I. Lemons, formerly engaged 
In the grocery buatnees In Wilson, 
last week elossd a deal for the Gat- 
tle Grocery Store sltuatod In Sopth 
Tahoka and took bharge of the 
burinem last Saturday, two mooths 
to the day from the thne hie store 
la Wilson was destroyed by fli^
-' Mr. Lsmotw also purchased' the 
C. B. Tbiry residence tetuated near 
the Bapklst Church and Itov  ̂ mov
ed Into It.

Mr. and Mrs. Icnama are long- 
.tlme cltlsens of lynn county amt 
have marry friends here. They will 
be wricome to Tbhoka.

TTte News 1m  bo InformaUcn as 
to the Immediate plans of Mr. Gat- 
:u.

C. 0 . Head Goes 
To Crosbyton

C. O. Head, superintendent of thg * ' 
Wilson school for the past two er 
three years and principal .if the 
school there prior to that, wag 
elected early in March to the PO> 
sltlon of auperintendent of thS "  
Ooabyton schools. ___

Mr. Head sueceeds Bl K. Giwcte 
at Croebjrtcn, who' bad been Ai- 
perintendeot there for five yeardL 
He too waa a fanner Lynn eountp '  
teacher, having been superintendent 
of the* Draw-Rcdwii\f school for ^  
several yaars. ■ He. will go to Spuf' 
lolkrwlng tAw termiisatlon of his
term at Croebyton to look aflm ____
buitnms Interests there.

Mr. Hbad has done a • splendid ̂  ,  
work for the Wilson schools and 

as very popular there. He bolds 
both the B. A. and the Master’s'^ 
degree. His wife is aJs> a toaeher.

SAN MARCOS CADETS TO 
SFKND BASTSK HEKB

SAN MAR008, April I. — CWdeU 
Jeiry Lse King and Rodhi MoObrd, 
lr„ studsoto-m 8ga Marcos Aqgd- 
einy. will mend the Etoter holidays 
with ttiolr parents in Tbhoka.

Jeri7 ' will vMt tds mother, Mra. 
OdeB'M. King and RoUln wtU vtsU 
hU parents. iSr. and Mra. ‘ BoUta 
McOord, ' *

The bogs will arrigt home Thuiw- 
Jay Bteht and will raperi back to 

IMEL 6Eril 7.

<
Tve MWwfagi viliww kwe dwlii  e er'see patlvor 
AouevedCw Ivfvtea '  Mvla C Mmwiiiijfa Ml. sad IL 8 .1

Congratulations. .
Mr. and Mrs. Otenn Connolly 

upon the birth of a son wqlEhlng 
7 pounds and 4 dunces at 6 o'rlook 
Sunday morifthg In thg ‘Vahokn 
Clinic. The UUle felfb4 has been 
DgSMd Jhmes Robert.*

Mr. and Mrs. Gea. Claude WgUs 
upon the tilth  of a little son Ih 
a Lubbock bospltal 61 l:0q o^lock 
Wednesday morning. The name of 
tbe Foongwter Ja.Jamm Tbm.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Edwards 
and ctdldran, wh« reecntly - dsoved 
to Hurlwood asar

Child Recovering 
From Paralysis

J. 'w. - Jaqueas, reporta that 
little granddaughter, .Qnle Bella 
Jaquees, 7,. daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. Ed iaquem of Bskhrin nuE. 
Oaltf.amla,*was released on Tliurs- 
day of last week from a hamfhd 
at Downing m that state where dw 
bad been under trawtment for tn- 
(bntUe paralyaia. and Doctors ware 
hopeful that eoon die wHl hove 
compietety recovered from the tor- 
rthle dieeaee.

U will be remembered that ttw 
child was stigrken while the family 
were on thrir/'way fr.gn Taholm W  
tho Weetem 0>as| moie than sasao 
months ago and die hite! beam la d  
hoaptlal ever stne# unttl last wariL

Thy a Msm

1
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HSir HOME H. D. CXUB 
SPrrSBTAINED AT PARTT

ftj>d Mrs. Leroy Nettles enter- 
tSlBCd the New Home Demonstrs- 
Men Club members sxmI their hus* 
MMid* with a torty-two party lss« 
FrMny night, M^rch 28th. a  short

ONLY 49c up

I X T R A  H E A V Y
F I N E  T R E E S

InislDMi MMim was held. The 
members elected Mrs. Dwight Co“ - 
bel! as nominee for district meeting 
in Levelland, May 10. AU mwrbers 
decided to take part in the lunchecm 
for the County Oommlaslunt rs 
AprU 14.

Bach member paid 7S cents to 
the 4-H Club Girls dress style re
view, 810.00 Is for the dress review 
and the remainder is to go into the 
.:lub treasury.

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served to Messers and 
and Meadames D. D. Renfrc. 
Aubrey Smith, E. R. Blaknev, Ro
ger Blakneyfla Durwood Unired, 
Clyde Ashcraft, Joe Mac Armon- 
trout, Loyd Mears, Garland Peek. 
Viiwll Haley, Connally Unfred, 
Dwight Corbell, and the host and 
hostess. .

>Loca( Youth In 
Galveston Hospital

FORMER NEW HOME m Xx 
HAS SECOND OPERATION 

I FOR LEO INJURY
I Mr.  ̂and Mrs. Nelson Welch of
: Mountalnalr, New Mexico, recently 
' visited Mr. and Mra G H. Hines 
I here, Mrs. Hines being his sister. 
' and al^ Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wen-

The House of
F L O W E R S

zel (>f*Brownfield, parents of-.Mrs. 
Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Welch had com.* 
to Lubb.rdt for an Inspection of his 
leg bv hi physician there, his leg 
haVi; r ‘ broken in a car wreck 
on < "  *- 28, 104&. He had re
cent’ urdf-*iroin* a second opera- 
tjor. i r '.he injury.

Classitird Ads Sava Tow Money.

S ientM fH E A R  THEMf

Atcdels^ R O D I O S
• (̂ eautî uLL̂  t̂̂ led
• ̂ ick in tone

Here Is a chance for somebody to 
help a fine Tahoka boy.

After having spent a year or 
more in a Lubbock hospital -onoer 
treatment for bums from a Butane 
gas explosion, Charleg McClellan 
has spent the past three or four 
months In the John Sealy HoR>ltal 
in Galveston wher« skin Is being 
grafted at Intervals onto the burn
ed portions of hU limbs and body. 
Two skin-grafting operations have 
been performed there, and members 
Kkt the family say that the last one 
was 70 percent successful.

Betore the. skin-grafting opera
tions could be performed, howet(er, 
a number of blood transfusions 
were necessary. In these transfus
ions 16 pints o f blood were used, 
taken from various members of the 
family and relatives. Thetr surplus 
blood suptriy has been temporarily 
exhausted, but Charles sore y needs 
two more .pints of blood He must 
[have them before another much 
needed skin-operation can be pcf-
formed. -  ;.....

If anybody from Tahoka or this 
section of the state'plans to be in 
Galveston or in that section of the 
state any time soon azvd wants to 
CO a noble deed and has sufficient 
time at ■ his disposal, why not go 
around to the John Sealy Hospital 
and offer your .blood for a trans
fusion. Test of blood-types must be 

 ̂ made there.
Charles, is a fine Tahoka boy. 

Poastbly a year and a half ago, he 
received terrific buma, whicn al
most proved fatal. He has tnade a 
hard and a brave struggl? to live 
and to become a normal human 
being agsln. Victory la now almoat 
in sight, but to win he mutt have 
more blood transfusions. Can and 
will you offer your blood?

Charles’ addreM Ir Ward 1, Main 
Building,/John Sealy Hoaplial. Gal
veston. Texas. His mother, Mrs. C. 
E. McClellan, has also been In Gal
veston since Charles was taken to 
the John Sealy Hom^ I .  Her ad
dress la: Mrs. C. E. ModeTJUi. 823 
Ave. D, Oalrekon Texas. un
derstand that Mr.^McCMlan Is also 
there now.

Grassroob. . . -

By BIU Griffin 
County Agent

Ib is la. ttie tkne of the year that 
all of us start getting our spray 
materials together, repair our 
sprayer and get' ready to fight tn- 
.«ects aqd diseases.

Take grapes for example. A lot 
of us have grapes In our bock yard, 
and all too often its a disease 
known as black rot that takes the 
grapes instead of us. This trouble 
can be controlled with bordeaux 
mixture, a preparation composed of 
copper sulphate and Ume. All you 
have to do Is buy the bordeaux 
powder, mix eight pounds of It into 
VOO ^ lo n s  of water and spray it 
over the leaves «nd young clusters 
of grapes. ' •

The first sprmy can be applied 
when the blooms have begun to 
shed, and followed up at two to 
three weeks intervals through the 
growing season.

Our most serious pest the grap> 
leaf h<̂ 3pers can be controlled by 
mixing 2 pounds of 50% ..jvettable 
Dorr mixed with th« *bordeuiux 
.spray when they become a threat 
to the grapes.

The most serious apple and pear 
pest Is the Codling Moth, the In
fect that lays eggs on the blossom 
end of the fruit. When the worm.* 
hatch they bore into the center of 
the fruit and live around the core 
area.

To control this pest >Pray with 
4 pounds of wettable DOT to 100 
gallons of water every two weeks 
during .the growing season. Make 
th« first an>Uoation when 
blooms begin to shed.

_ n-ank Henderson, l4mn county 
farmer, who haa been confined to 
his room ever since some time in 
January, spent several ^days with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Henderson, in Fletcher, Oklahoma, 
recently. He pow seems to be getting 
along fine.

OTATED MBBrnNOM flf 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuseday nUhl 
in each month At I:t0^ 
Members urged to ft* 
tend. VUltoirB wslootxw. 

^C . E. MCCLELLAN. W. M.
L. A. Forsythe, SeerstsuT

LUMBER! ! !
Let me save you money on that repair 

bill. Grade for Grade, my lumber is as 
grood as anybody’s. You save by buying 
direeWrom the mill—through me.

I can get most any kind.
 ̂ Satisfaction Guaranteed

L. D. McKEE
Always Cheaper

Lumber - Phone 255 Groceries

^ A T  Y O U ^

Wallace Theatres
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FRIDAY - AATDRDAT 
SPIRITID. . .

Do Tour Gums 
Spoil Your Looks?

!

Do .your gums Itch, bum or 
you (Uecomlertf Drugglsta wm re
alm your money If the first betas 
»f urrrvs faua to aatlafy.

WYNNE COUUER,

*CmCK CARTER DETECTIVE’ 
18

CARTOON

•UNDAT .  MONDAY

WALLACE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

The El Paso Kid’ -i. SCr

AUi STAR OAST

*TR1M80N OHOST^ 
Chapter U
CARTOON •d k

rot

u n

SATURDAY NITB PRBYUB 
WRAJAM HENRY

UX ASDMCNb
Vows rrtT'Titr

The New Home Parent-Teacher 
Associatioo met In a regular meet
ing wi'Ji an amateur program. Dur
wood Unfred was master of cere
monies. The prpgiwm warn divided 
into two groups: the school child
ren and the adults. Ihoae of tttc 
school children winning first place 
werp the sophomores who sang 
'Old McDonald Had A num  ”. The 
pupils singing were Joy Dean Mc- 
Clintock. Em a d e n e  Robinson, 
Toinmye Darls and Billie ‘ Nell 
Johnson. The second plice was 
given to Greta Heck who gave a 
reading ■’Mbry Had a UUle Lamb”, 
impersonatinf each of the grades 
tn school. Third place seas given to 
the Three B'a which eonelated of 
Gloria..Beth Bellpw„ Bonnie Mur
ray. and Dei nice PUhngttn.

In the adult dlvtalan Mrs. Oto- 
bem Nowlin and a ladies <iuartet 
consisting of Mrs. Loyd McOonalek. 
Mrs. T. E. Dkvls. Mrs. CTaudt j 
Junes, and Mrs. N. H. Ckomcr tUd' 
for first place.

A lang» crowd attended and 
every one reported a good time.

A short busineas sesslao was held 
at the beginning of the program. 
Ih e next meeting wlU be held April 
84, MMl Mrs. Asal Cope from Lob- 
book'wUl be Che guest speaker. Mn. 
Cope is the district Vloe-RaUdetn. ' 
The flnanc« committee announced 
that a toity-hro party will ba held 
April 18.

-0-

Charter Service
Ta AO Paints la U. «. A.
’  In The NEW

Super Cruiser
Rates Are

•  PLEASURE TRIPS
82.00 per xierson

•  STUDENT INSTRUCnON
•  SCHOOL APPROVED FOR 

a. L TRAINING.

PIPER CUB
ORUISRRS A 

SALES A

BUI McNeely
Owntr A  Operator

Has CARTOON 
LATEST. NBWB

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

DAN DURTIS

The Black Angel’
LATBBT NEWS

LYNN
SATURDAY - SUNDAY

’Saddle Moantain 
Roundup’

AUi STAR WEGmMV OAST

"DADOI o r  DON a *  
U

’Invisible
Informer’

worti

SRUTTED SNORTS

SUNDAY - MONDAY

’Under
Nevada Sides’

—WITH— 
NbY ROGERS

8BLBCTED SHORTS

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY

’Long Voyage 
Home’
—w m s —

AUi STAR OAST

*Renwn6er-‘ M W ip iM  
M o to r  O il ffieatis s  
sm oother fti/e/'

PINK A BLUE SHOWER 
GIVEN MRS. NEWMAN 

A pink and bhie ahower was 
given Wedneeday. March 28. hon
oring Mia. Meivtn Ncwgkaa In the 
hotae of Mrs. Durwood Unlrad.

The hooteases were Meadamaa 
Henry Heck, Leroy Nettles, Buddy 
Smith, and Durwood Ufifred. A 
beauttful dlH>lay of glfta were open
ed by Mrs. Newman.

Punch and cake were aerved to 
the cueaU as they arrived.

-to
Mrs. Claude Harper left Friday 

to spend a week arlth Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. H îyfcendall in Abilene.

U
FtO<fP~BY A4~tmiOM M im  OP lATIWACTOtT W tVK l am

t
Need a LAXATIVE?

lUHITE RUTO STORE

H . B M c C O R D
P B IL U F S  6$ pumMafo

•  PoLy Ckm <
aa

M ltO H
LM BT ltU m

** »
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\
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Price Conducts 
Revival At Rotan

Her. Levi Price returxMd Ifoixiej 
from RoUn; vrtMrc he had Just con> 
eluded a ten-dsTS revival meeting In 
the Baptist CSiurch.

It VMS prottaUy the greatest re- 
Tim] ever held In that church and 
Brother Price declares that M was 
the greatest revival he ever con
d u c t  anywhere. All together, there' 
were U  definite deoiaimu'nuule in 
reepoDse to InvMatloos given. ''

At the close of the revival more 
than thirty converts were' bapttaed, 
a  number of others were expected 
to Join other churches, many young 
people rededloated their lives to 
eervloe. and there were several ad
ditions to the Baptist church by 
letter.

Mrs. O. R. Mllllken and daugh
ters, Miss Robbie of T ah (^  and 
Mrs. Altdn (Doniis Sue) Oardner 
of Lubbock, visited their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. W. C. Mathis Jr., 
at Carl!rt>ad, N. M., over the week
end. They were accompanied home 
by Mrs. MllUken’s little grandson, 
Tom Mike, Mathis, who came for a 
two-weeks visit.

-------------- — ------- -----------------

' 'V. A. Botkin, who has been suf
fering intensely for several weeks 
from an affection ^  one of the 
lege, underwent an operation in tlie 
West ‘ Texas Hospital In Lubbock 
last Saturday. Reports rMOh'.ng 
Tkhoka arc that he has been rest
ing much easier since the opera
tion. It Is h o {^  that he wUi roon 
be on his fieet again.

------------------- 0
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Catheari have 

Just moved Into tnelr new borne, 
a neat resldepee iftuated In the 
■mtbwest eomer of the fonnsr J. 
•. Wells place In southwest l>ahoka. 
Mr. and Mrs. BIU Oathcait owh and 
soside Id another resldcnoe Rtuat- 
•d to the noct boast sornsr sf tbs 
•seat property.

» p I - .11 .
Asnong Bm iaivrovenento nedsd 

Mis wook lo Bie eonstnieUan of- a 
■ew awning in front at Woad- 
worthf baiber ohop.

Vic  Vet  f o y f
UlCrCN WiL, VDU CAN GST
a  mSoiUMCS itow -  even
tllOUGM VOU NEVCft MAO 

IT WHILE IN SERVICE

For c o ir c e t  in fo fm ation  c e n lo c i yeuri 
n c o x i t  V E T E R A N S  A D M IN IS T R A T IO N  
o ff ic f.

O. E. 8. MEMORIAL SERVICE 
Ih e ESastem Star will have a 

Memorial services Friday night 
April 4, at 7:30 o’clock.

Lubbock, Freedom, and South
land chap:ers will b̂  our guests.

Orace Prohl, W. M.; Era 
art. Secretary.*

. • I----- -o---------------
Mr. iuid Mrs. W, A. Reddell spent 

the week-end down at Mineral 
Wells, where they attended a meet
ing of Che officials of the Rural 
Letter Carriers' Asspclation of Tex
as.' Mr. Reddell Is one of the vA:e-' 
presidents of the organization.

------  - o--------------
Mrs. Minnie Fender and son 

Thooiss of Amarilk) were herg Sun
day visiting Mr. and Mrs. Everton 
NevUl. Mrs. NeviU lo the daughter 
of Mrs. Fender. The Fendeni Rvm- 
erly lived here.

fb r  more than a thousand yosM 
history ond geography havo com* 
bined both to and to oeparait 
Ikiglond and Walea, notes the Na
tional Geographic society. Into the 
Welsh hills the eerly Britons fled 
before the Anglo-Saxon Invasion. 
There, in the shelter of narrow, iso
lated valleys, these Celtic people 
maintained their Independence until 
near the end of the ISth century, 
when Edward I of England brought 
about submission. 4t was at this 
time — as a result of Edward’s 
naming his infant son the “ Prince 
of Wales’* — that the familiar title 
for England’s heira to the throne 
originated.

AtUek V. D.

Mrs. Marvin IAuba Who n ls r -  
went major surgery In Bio Lubbork 
MeoaorlSLl Homiltal one day Isol 
week, was to be brriBBH homo <m 
'Ituiraday of BBs weak- M wao tw-

Rsad Bie

Using a new publicity approach. 
Louisville public health officers aid
ed by the U. S. Public Health Serv
ice have discovered 433 cases of ve
nereal disease in the Arst 1,740 per
sons examined during the city’s cur
rent anti-V.D. drive. The American 
Municipal association reports that 
tite primary aim of the all-out cam
paign against V.D. is to teach people 
through all publicity media to recog
nize the Arst symptoms of venereal, 
disease and to come to public clinics 
or their private physicians for treat
ment. In seven other cities where 
anti-V.D. drives have been waged 
recently, publicityVncouraged all cit
izens to appear at clinic^ for blood 
tests. Although tht.s approach is he 
tng used also in Louisville, muie en>- 
pliasis is being placed on clarify- 
tug V.D. symptoms. This accounts 
In great measure for the high V.D 
rage among thosa tested in Louis 
Tina.

W.S.C.S. HAS INSPIRINO 
PRE-EA8TRR SERVICE

The. Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Servloe met Monday evening 
for their annual pre-Ea^r Saorl- 
ficial Meal and special offering 
servloe. in the basement of the local 
Methodist Church. 'Ihe program 
was under the direottoo of Mrs. Ro
ger Bell, secretary of Splrltlial Life 
of the local Society.

The hall of ihe basement was 
deewated as a worship center with 
the altar at the extreme eMt end 
Puivie crosses, white candles and 
Easter UlMes were used through
out the hall. The table was laid 
with white cloths, silver and crys
tal. For place marken, purple croys- 
es with a small white candle In the 
center were used. Candles In tall 
crystal holders were used the enUre 
length of the tsdile, which was 
placed In the white
cross. Beautiful fresh violets were 
placed between the candle holders.

Absolute quiet prevailed through
out service, and each one pre
sent thrilled to the wofls of^the 
Bible in word and song as follows:

Invocation, Mrs. Roger Bell; Ac- 
cordian Solo, Miss Tommie Whor-

• • \

ton; Easter Meditation, Mrs.' Bam 
Vloyd; Solo, “Into The Woods.*' 
Mrs. J. W. Roeenburg: Bsstar Story, 
Mrs. Walter MathU; Sacrificial' 
Offering.

As it came time for the offermg, 
one at a time, each person took up 
her cross, went to the Altar. o|Sde 
their offeiing, then lit her candle 
coming quietly back to hey ptaoe, 
placing the candle on, the table be
fore them. After the candles wore 
sU placed on the tsble the group 
sang “When I Survey The Won- 
dcrous Croaa’’. Then Benediction 
wa« given by Mrs. R. H. Gibson.

ITils was by far the most inspir
ing and beautiful service we have 
had in a good long while. ^

Mrs. J. F. Curry of Rule is here 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Borden 
Davis, and son, John Curry. Tues
day night two other sons, Charley 
and Roger Curry, of Lameaa, came 
up to vtsK here a few hours.

TRIDAT. APRIL 4. 1M7 
--------------------------:— V,
ALL-DAT SERVICE AT THE 
A8BEMBLT OP GOD CHURCH

There will be all-day servloas, 
with dinner on the ground, at tha 
Assembly of Ood Church Sunday In 
observance of Easter.

There will be visiting mlnteters 
speaking, and an Easter egt hunt 
for the Children. Every one wel
come.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fenton went 
to Kent last Sunday and brought 
his mother, Mrs. R. W. Fenton, Sr., 
home, after she had made an ex
tended visit there.

Sanding - Finishing
{
Waxing & Polishing ■f-

SEE —

G. W. Burdett, Jr.
Floor Contracting

1 Block West of High School

County Superintendent Mirsr Ls- 
nore M. TunneU resumed Monday' 
from Austin, where She had beaa * 
on official business. Betort return
ing home she sdso visited relatives 
In San Antonio.

-------- -O---------------
Mm. f«<ad Rolan k  FKIy. 8w- 

knaBy Mlm MoeBle Oomer, Is iw- 
CMMted to be acitoualy alok te Bm 
LBBwok Memorial HoapHal.

M Is

Ads Sava Ton

Tshoka Drug Is out 
In frmu of the Bsater 
Psrade—out m front, 
with an ensemble o f ! 
holiday merohandlae 
that sets the style for 
VIALUR . . . sa prices 
fashioned to fit your 
need for economy. 
Oom«, In and fill your 
■aster Basket wtBa 
gay gifts . . . iwraon- 
al tolMiVs . and

f

PANGBURN CANDT

EASTER BUNNIES 
WUSIXT SOAP. B

BI4 CTUC

CXOCKS

TIMED FOR
I

. Sale OD

S U I T S
All Spring Suite

EUEABETH ARDEN BLUE O RA8S___________
LUCIBN LeLONO TA1L8PIN A SBO O OO _____
PENT HOUSE------------$LM - |LM JABOT

fl.7S to f7.M
________A3JU
_______  M-M

PERFUME A COLOGNE SETS_______ . __
‘nC-TAC-TOE—S UPSTICKE IN SET, A mA 
SOLID COLOGNE—WbbAsr Talkplsi ______

11.75 n»
_______ tl.5S

____________fS.H
BOOT POWDER^-Opoateg Night A W h k p v__________ gS.Sk
BALAUA CREAM COLOGNE ____l . _ _ _____________ |LM

TAMPAX

AIRMAID NTLON BOSE _______________
MEN’S NECK R E S ............... ...  .. ..........f l .
SCHICK TWIN BLBCTEIC BAEOR8 ___
MENS WRIST WATCHES ________ ___

• MENS SHAVING SETS—TAWN _________________
PABHBR '51* A EVERS HARP P m

HOWABO TABLE R A D IO --------------------- ------____
KODAK I 1U I8--ALL SlEEfl’

_________  51J5
- $L5k • ft-M

________ I15.M'
IT-M to I45.M

__________I5.tt

164.75

TftHOK/S
LC HANEY D  I I K  
PHONE 99 . L / K U  tJ EVERYTMINO

NHW
ABfUVALB

Bummer chSc for you In this 
amooth little saUdoth pump. 
R has all the comfort and 
swagger at the gayest casual 
—and is then strapped smart
ly at the throat for sdded 
swank.

EASTER!

Sale on
D R E S S E S

All Spring 
Dresaee •/

OFF
SAVE
NOW

l i
5 * «

The season’s most exclUng 
comtatnatlonl B e a u t i fu l  
neutral beige in a tnie- 
wheat s h a d e  — aocaked 
with a lUst platfom  and 
wedge heal I

4 to t
Also to See 

Btyle NO. 1147

H O S I E R Y  F O R  E A S T E R
NYLONS, RAYONS & SILKS

\
Sheer 61 GNuige Nylon Ho Aery____
Clauauier 42 Gauge Nylon Hosiery . _
CQaussner Sheer Pure Bilk TbAlnij___
Otousmer Rayon Hosiery_____________
Benrlce Weight BUk, gSJO values, now..

41-65
-41.15.
.•l.Ot

First Showing 
k olf new

S h a r o n  M i l l i n e r y . . .
Oorapleto near Blowing of the 
famous BaU stimws from tha 
4 » i^  of BaU—Our fliut shlp- 
ment of these beautiful straws 
alnoe 1642̂  We are Justly 
proud that this shipment f -  
rhad In time for your Kaater

S 4 9 8

to

$ 9 9 5 ^

C  O  13
* . *• • <• ■*,« V  ' ' *

/■
t* t  ■ -i
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Lynn County Newo
h«r. T»i

M Moood olMt maU«r m  
ItM xKiat otfio* ftt Tfttkoka. T o m . 
■ndar Um act of March trd. Ittt.

N o n cv  TO THE PUBHOt 
Any •rrmeou* !«{><***'» w oo tiM 

/wpoiadoo or ^  «ny UMh>
fU lia l . flrT" or corporatloo. tb a l 
«a y  ap^' ■< i.wiaain* of The
|#no Oounrj New* will be aiadly 
■iTfirTnrt K n«u called to our at-

. SXTBeCRlFTION RATF^
LjniD or Adjoining CounUea:

Ptr Tear -----------------------  $1J4
■taewher*. Pw Taar — — $ 2 ^  

AdTorUalnf Rate* on Appttcavtoa.

pnt£ m m

COMMUNISM UNDE3I FIRE ■
Concm* has been InvestigsUng 

Oooununlst activities in this coun> 
try, and some congressmen are 
vocatlng the passage of a Uw to 
auppreu the Communist party and 
the spread of Oommunsit propa
ganda in the United SUtes and her 

'territories' .
Any such law should be carefully 

framed so as to comply with the 
spirit and the letter of our Consti
tution, but tf the findings of the 
House un-American activities com
mittee as repor,^ In the press are 
correct and true, then It would 
aeem that such legislation Is sorely 
needed.

The report of this committee, 
based on statements of Amencan 
and forlegn Conununlst leaders, ac
cording to a press report from 
Washington published Sunday, de
clared that the U. 8. Communist 
Party, since its inception In 1819 
Co the present day. has been oper- 
clm g under the direction and dis
cipline of the Communist Party of 
the Soviet Union, which is the rul
ing power in Russia; that the Com- 
tnunisi Party in the United States is 
a section of a world OomnHinloC

CURSE OF M IDDLE LIFE
Faulty kidney function. Trouble 
starts by the ph. of the body fluids 
getting out of balance. Chemista 
And that if the ph. is corrected, bal
ance reeteret—the body repairs the 
damage, removes the pain. CIT- 

'ROS ia the answer. Supplied by 
«our druggiH. For sal* by 
flTTNNB OOLAIKR. ORCOOUT

F H A  LOANS
oa City Pnpsrty 

ACTOMOeiLCS FUtANCSD

o r  INSURAlfCS 
’Wtaw Tb Bay nr*

FORRESTER 
Insurance Agency

1*1

Party eimtroUed by the Communist 
Party of the Soviet Union; that its 
basic aim is the abolition of our 
present economic system and demo
cratic form of government and the 
establishment of a Soviet dictator
ship in its place.

Allegiance to any foreign power 
whatsoever by any citizen and, fur- 
Lhermore, active .r;r~3t-t of an or
ganization th‘ l fteks the overthrow 
of our de''’ ' rati? f:rm -f gaverr.- 
ment In 'aver-of any t.̂ Pe of d»c- 
■‘ "'••shir »h u'd be denounced and 
T ^*'hef' as a crime.

I! drs tic action such as this is 
i"i* dee«” ?d advisable, or if Con- 

»ie:)S hea/ates to pass such a law 
in the fear of making martyrs of 
the Communis.s, then at least the 
following repressive action ahould 
be taken.

First, Congress should make a 
thorough investigation of the 
charges that have often been made 
that there are many Communists 
holding important positions and 
J:bs under this Oovemment. The 
gist of ...Xhe information obtained 
shdOld be made public and CongT'Ss 
and the people should demand the 
discharge of all such employees.

Second, such investigation ahould 
not be merely sporadic bUf should, 
be continuous and Incessant.

Third, state governments should 
make similar Investigations and 
should likewise drive all commu
nists out of the service in their re-' 
speCtlve jurisdictions. .

Fourth, th e s e  investigations 
should extend to aiid Include all 
state-supported universities and 
^lieges and, the public schools. 
Every official, profeasor, or teacher 
in suoA Institutions fotmd to bs 
teaching Communism or who is or 
has been recently connected with 
any c o m m u n s ilc  organization 
should be summarily dismissed. One 
college professor teaching commu
nism to the youths of today who 
are to be the leaders of tomorrow 
is more dangerous than the activi
ties of a whole regiment of radical 
Russian laborites or other foreign 
fanatica.

Lastly, Americanism, democracy, 
the fundamental lighta of the indi
vidual. the great principles of free
dom and justice on which our gov
ernment is founded and our ctvth- 
zailon Is built, together with the 
vagaries and the fallacies of oom- 
munlam, faarism, nazlism. and 
every other form ai totalitarianism, 
should be a required subject in 
every public high school and every 
state supported college and univers
ity In thf land. No normal Amerl- 
oin boy who Is taught the mean
ing and the nature of these differ
ent forms of government would 
consider for one moment the swap
ping at his American jam for any of 
them.

Alreatly the great mesa of church 
people in country are stroogty 
oppoeed to CommoDism, tainted as 
it Is nearly everywhere with the 
poison at atheism, and they een be 
depended upon to keep their schools 
and colleges fre« of all communMle 
reachlngs. P r iv a t e  institutions 
which may not be dlwoeed to do so 
should be compelied by lew to do 
so.

*nie best preventative of commu
nism and other toUItarian Isms Is 
to tsnoh our children aright In the 
home, in the school, and in the 
rtMinoii. V ,2Ms is done. prohibUiTe 
and represstwe lews win not be ne-

JUIX>B ARRA10M8 
UQUOR DdlALBRS f

“The defendant was a soldier in 
the Army of the United States . . . 
upon whom th« Oovemment had 
spent many himdreds of dollars . . . 
On that fatal night, six places of 
business in his community, all li
censed by law to sell drinks which 
are intoxicating or Intended to be 
made so, out of their greed to gain 
1 few dollars, committed an act of 
sabotage against the Oovemment 
of the people of these United 
States. They sold him intoxicating 
liquors . . . until his reason and 
self-control were utterly destroyed. 
In the resulting frenzy he took a 
human life . . . The defendant I 
must sentence to prison. The 'rob
bers of his reason I arraign at ^  
bar of public opinion and sentence 
each of them to the everlasting con
tempt of all decent and patriotic 
people, and may the memory of 
their responsibility stay with them 
forever.”—Circuit Judge Van Bu- 
ren Perry, of Aberdeen South Da
kota. 1945.

•  •  V•  ̂
Says the AMERICAN BREWER. 

“0(m*t forget the new market. Ip 
;h  ̂ last five years, 13.500,000 adults 
have entered the' market.” This 
puts the finger oh the quarrel of 
the “Dryz" with the liquor traffic.

The traffic is engaged in making 
drinkers. Ttve more drinkers. Use 
more drunks, the more crime, the 
more occideDta, the more waste of 
wealth and en. The effects of 
drinking have a direct proportion
ate relatlonahlp to the amount of 
drinking done.

by whieh we
thing.

to ataK

Again memUers of the legisla
ture are fighting any proposal to 
redistrlct the state at thU time. 
They say it would have to .be done 
again in 1991 following the next 
decennial census. That ^ merely 
another subterfuge being lued by 
repreaentsAives of little districU in 
order to hold on to their jobs. Some 
of these little districts do not have 
a fourth of the population of some 
of the larger districts. To put it 
another way. an area of 140.000 
population in one section of the 
state has only one representative 
in the lower house, while another 
area of* 14O.OQ0 population in an
other part of the state has four re
presentatives in the lesser house.

The heavily populated district 
therefore has only oM-tourth the 
voting power to the legislature of 
an area of substantially th« same 
prpulation in another *-section cS 
the state. Yet. tn order to hold their 
district* Intact and to keep their 
Jobs, these puny, selfUh. sttogy. 
self-lmpartant little Inseoto make 
it a point to fight redtstriettne 
every time It oomes up. We hope 
that Senator MofTett's proposal 
for the submisRon of a eonstUo- 
tloosl amendment authorising a 
committee compoeed of stats offic
ials to redlsCrtot the state if the 
legislature to <^^so at the pro
per time passes b c^  houeea. "Tf 
Oovemor Jester were reaBy Inter
ested In seeing this glaring injus- 
ttoe to some sections of Texas srip- 
ed oat, we think he would be call
ing the aUsDttoo of the legislature 
to the gtortng diagraoe ewery now 
and then and demanding action. 
If something isn’t done soon, a 
bunch of us ar« going to stsvrt ths 
circutottoo of pdtkkms In the dis
tricU at thsse rspresentatives and 
throu^MMit the bUAe to which we 
•hosdd get a mllUon Rgnatores and

There are suspicions that the 
violent outbreak at Dusseklorf, 
Germany, last m day was not in
spired so much by hunger,, as the 
rioters claimed, as by hatred of 
their conquerors. In fact, some of 
the American ntewspaper agencies 
In Germany stated that there was 
no very distressing lack of food 
there. The Nazis set out to con
quer. rule, and harass the world 
but lost. Now they are mad and 
vengeful because they did lose 
Ngzlism Is still not dead in Ger
many. The older men and women 
there may never be cured of the 
disease. The spirit of liberty and 
democracy must be instilled Into 
the minds of the children, ^nd there 
is some evidence that efforts to 
do this are succeeding to some ex
tent. If United States soldiers in 
Germany will act wisdom and 
restraint, showing a friendly and 
helpful spirit, and if our govern
ment through inecept and example 
a-iU Inculcaite the spirit of dMnoc- 
racy In the children, this will bear 
good fruit in the course of time. 
The cheidren muM be taught io 
practice democracy in their own af
fairs if we are’ to make democrats 
of the futura men and women cf 
Germany.

----- —. o- - ■ —
*The American people as a whole 

have no dictator, but great grovips 
(f  them do have. John L Lewis is 
as complete a dictator over the 
400,000 members of the United 
Mine Workers Uhlon as Hitler ever 
was over the Germans or at Stalin 
is over the Ruulaos. By merely 
speaking the word, he clciM  dCim 
the coal mines of the natlor for 
this week under pretense of tionor- 
tng toe memory of the mere than 
100 miners who lost their lives in 
the tftast at Centralla recently. It 
is suspected that his real reason for 
closing down the mines was a de
sire to retaliate agalnat to* Govern
ment for the punltoment it recently 
meted out to him for vUvlating an 
larder of a federal court. Before or
dering the totest shut-down, he 
vented his spleen • agamst toe 
Govenunent by hurling a broadside 
at Secretary of the Interior Krug, 
blaminf to« latter for the expl06lop 
snd accusing him of mdrder Lewis 
is Dot only seeking to get revenge 
but he is showing his power. If It 
were in toe dead of winter, thoue- 
ands of people would suffer from 
Lewis* autocratic cussedneas.

Satuntog. Since the OOUepe had 
reoeoUy been coovested by law In
to a state Agrteultural dk Meehan t- 
cal college for Negroes, î  is hoped 
that the coastructlon of a new, 
modem, and much larger admlnia- 
tratiion building sriU soon be under
way. This IxMtltution should be
made thoroughly adequate ae an
A. dk M. College and as, an In
dustrial institute to mek all the

needs* of the colored rae# toe this 
state; and the Negro Dhlveislty a9 
Houston should be made adeqiszto ^  
as an aci|demk; and teacher tiwfn*
Ing inBtUutlon.'If found necemaiy 
toter, two or three other teachera 
colleges stMUld be bulU to othir ^  
Negro.centers in the »tote. Hie 
gro must be given educational op- 

' portunitles commensurate sdth the 
actual demands.

It was unfortunate that toe 
adtnlnlstiwUoo building of the 
Prairie View state ooUege for Ms- 
groes eras destroyed by fliw lael

Generators-StearterB

For tofigattca

nmmilsii SathteottcB ie O v  
GDARANTBS

I3ih SL Starter Shop
703 IM i

TERRY’S TRACTOR SHOP .
Bring me your tractor {any make) for. 

COMPLETE OVERHAUL 
Magneto, generator and-“paint job.

Few boslneei appredated—^Will, strive to give yea daall
 ̂ Located In

/ .  8. McKAVGHAN Blacksmith Shop
Phone 3S7-W

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON

Butane & Propane Tanks _
Ranges — Hot Plates 

Water Heaters - Butane & Electric

 ̂ , . Dearborn Heaters
TTve World's Flneet and Safest L  F. O. Heater 

TRY OUR SBim C E— WE STRIVE TO PLJBASB

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
— ’ Phone 309‘ W

♦♦♦♦M l l9 9 4 » a » » » » 9 9 » » 9 e 9 M e e »»e > 9 M » » 9 l l i m 9 »9 M »»#

NOW IN STOCK
New Pontiac Six Motors 

Ready To Install , 
Plenty of General Motors Parts

Until New Cars are Available, let us 
keep your present car in good condition.

SEE US FOR. . .
Frozen Food Lockers • Electric Irons - 

Thor Gladirons- Auto-Magic 
Thor Washers

Ask us about Easy Credit Terms on 
Major Repair Jobs and Appliances.

ALSO . . .
For Better than Ever Phillips 06 

Oils, Greases and Diesel Fuel

H. B. McCORD
Pontiac Dealer & Phillips Jobber

Wholesale and Retail

Sound Bank Credit
FROM PLANTING . . .

. . .  TO h a r v e s t in g
•  ̂ k/

The Bank stands ready to help the Farm
er with his financial problems throughout 
the year. From Planting to Harvesting—it*s 
wise to have Sound Bank Credit backing you 
up. . •

We are DOW Ê ii ^ped to Deliver your Gas and Oils,
#

 ̂ Let Ut Save You Money

SBE US 9 0 R  LOANS 
SEB US FOR BONDS

.* f •

*Give Your Co-operative A Trial!

n n  1 1  G inlahoka to-op
Shone 203-W^

S tation
H. 6 . Hodges, Mgr.

OWs

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahokai Tezai

t f  9. a  I. a

h
'7

 ̂ .
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iir. «Dd Mn. B. J. Hendrix hare mored from Tahoka to a irtacr owaed by them at Poaaum Kingdom Dm. Mr. Uendiix has employment In tlM state park there.
' -------------------------------------- —  -

The Home of 
F L O W E R S

MTRNA OAIONAT AND 
BtR. VBRNBR ABB WBD

Miss Myma Oalgnat and Ar
thur Ctiarles Vemer were united 
in marrlege Friday afternoon, 
March 38 In the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dean W. 
Oaignat in 'Tahoka. Rev. H. A- 
NVihols, the former pastor of the 
Methodist Church in T atx^ . read 
the double ring ceremony.

A oandle-lighted bridal setting of 
pink carnations and white stock 
was used in front of large double 
windows with palms on each aide. 
Other arrangements of pink car
nations and yellow Jorqulls in the 
room carried out a beautiful air of 
spring.

Mrs. Orover M. Stewait played 
“Humofoske.”  “Thoughts Of You” 
and the traditional wedding march

The bride given in marriage by 
her father, wore an aqua suit with 
a pink plumed hat and pink gloves 
She carried in her hand a<k small 
white Bible with two orchids on Ms 
cover.

Mrs. Charles Arthur Oaignat of 
Lubbock, sister-in-law of the bride, 
served as her matron of honor. 
8h« wore a light grey suit arlth 
white accessories and a white or
chid..

Mr. Fred Vemer of Miami,. Ror- 
Ida, served as> his brother’s beet 
man.

*rhe brkle’a mother received the 
guests at the door. She wore a 
cream c(Mored. crepe drees with 
fkual design done In pastel shades 
and a pale colored orobkl.

*The groom’s mother wore a 
heavenly blue crepe dreea, a burnt 
yellow straw hat and brown acoea- 
sories with a deep throated omhld.

Mrs. NlehoU aooompanied Rev. 
NIchola down from hla pastorate 
In Stratford. Texas, for the ocoas- 
lon.

The «room% parents. 1*-. aiMl 
Mrs. Charles V. Vemer and brother 
Fred arrived Tuesday night and

left soon after the oeremony for 
their home in Ptedmoot, South 
Carolina.

After the reception the oouple 
left for a trip to New Orleans, La. 
•nd Miami, Rorlda. They will make 
their home In St. Louis. Mo.

Mrs. Vemer Is a graduate of 
Tbhoka high school, Chevy, Chase 
Junior Ctrflege, Washlngt<m, D. C. 
and Brtarclilf College, BriarcUff, 
New York.

Mr. Vemer la a graduate of 
Clemson college, S. C. and has a 
degree In Textile Bhgineerlng. Dur
ing the war he served overseas as 
an Officer In the Infantry. He is 
employed by a Textile firm in St. 
Louis. Mo. •

IQ

The very loveliest way to say 
“Happy Blaster̂ ’ is with a bouquet, 
corsage, or plant of beautiful flow
ers. Place your Blaster order TO
DAY!

The House Of Flowers
Phone 330 *

BRDILEIl RLl-mflliH

Lakeview News
By Mn. C. B. Nowlin

Delbert Timmons returned home 
this week from Korea where he 
spent several montha.in the army 

I He received hU discharge at Camp 
' Beale, Callfomia, and visited rela
tives in San Diego, snd Seattle be
fore coming home.

Mrs. Junior Wadsworth, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs D. B. Mfheeler, is 
seriously Ul with pneumonia in a 
Lubbock hospKal but is. better al 
this writing.

‘Those visiting In thg Cecil Teatts 
home last Thursday were Mmes. B. 
Billings from Kopperl, Texas, A. B. 
Andrews, W. O. Brilea, 8. A. ’lilley 
of ’Tahoiaa. Bdward Dorsey and 
Bari Bllllnga of OTXmnell.

Mrs. Jake FWOrd la Vlaitlng 
relaUvea at Dublin this week.

UMle John MUbum has the 
Chicken-^x.

Mrs. Doltie Frseman of Croaby- 
ton visited In the J. A. Oodtrey, 
Bill ’TUnmons and John Timinoos 
homes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Coldcwey 
and children of Loralne and OdeM 
Nowlin of Sweetwater spent the 
weekend in the Cleburne Nowhn 
home.

Keith Rirt of, Brownfield visited 
Undy Howtil Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rfyer and 
children of Tatum, N. M., visited 
in the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Key, Saturday

’The W. T. Knight family spent 
Sunday with her parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Stokel, at Brownfield. I

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Bvans and 
family visited her slater and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie QulUen at 
Seminole Sunday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Boas KannonMn, 
Jr. of Flalnvtew vMtad hU Cathar, 
Roae BaRDOtMOii Sunday. I

The Carl RuawU family of Mea-{ 
dow visited In Bw Speedy Wknsn 
and Tom OMUiers* homee Sunday.

M r; ghd Mra Jay Peodwgraag 
and SOM of BrownOald. Mr. and 
Mrs. Awmn FendargM  and eoai 
of Lubbock, and U r. and Mrs. 
Chiton AfteiBft «r  New Nanai 
■pent Sunday in l ie  MaTay NetUm 
hoBM. Their son, BaroU Net- 
Clea Is with Bie Aflay In BawaN 
and ewMots te be boms In hm e. -

met fw the Barvey KniNd hooes 
Monday wMh an all-day quiUlot 
and covered dish haaehoon. The de- 
voUonnl anfl prayer were rendered 
and a day of fellowship was enjoy
ed by about twsles ladles. Bvsry 
fifth Monday U fsHeughlp day la 
ths-WJCJS.

BL D. OUJB BMTKBTAINVD
m  s h a m b b o r ' b o m b  

The Jbs MohN Bocae Dsmon- 
stiiMon d u b  and Ikmlliee were 

la the Alvtn Shamheck 
night with a “ U *pnrly.

Ih e  mwidwHk and fam lles M- 
duded Mr. and Iba . Bomtr Oamp- 
beM and BiBy Jo and two daugiH 
tecs. Bonk O tl and Ebra Jo aad 
BoliNe, J. R ..sm ith  Jr. and baky 
Tom Ruasill. C. L. Muriay, AMn 
Shemheok. Mrs. Lee aboddsy aad 
WUda Ana, Ihk. Hailey Bacrls 
aad as guedl her aKdher. MB. 
Pobkdeater from LUbbook. AM> froca 
Ixibbook were Mr. and Mrs. Lam
bert and W m  Wlaiida Martin.

Boats and faoeeeeti wwe Mr. and 
Mia. flhemherk. Ur. and MM. 
flBoJth, and Mbe. Lee Sheokley.

i^prefne Feeds On Sale in Tahoka Ai-^

Burleson Grain Co.

Qias. V. Ndms

REAL ESTATE

CARROTS 5c
BMO-WHITB ’  ̂ 1
Cau^ower . . .  lb.

UtROB BUNCHBB
RADISHES ........ 7c

No. 1 U. S. Russets

SPUDS Pound 5c
ORANGE JUICE, Nu-Zest 46 oz. can. . . . . ; . . 2 5 c
CUNTON1B
PUDDINGS, pkg. . . .  6c

Nb. a GAN
TOMATOES. . . . . .  15c

r~<l
S A V E  1 0 <
1 L B .  B U T T L R

NCAKFAST 2 f i i *  
TRAT

MmT->0NI TO

LTBBrB IBPy

BROWN BEANS e e t 13c
CRBAMNRY-QDARTBNS

Butter
TOOKD

ALSWTSET POUND

OLEO 43c
DUZ, large pkg....... 35c
8 lb. PDRB GANN
SUGAR . ____ 47c

Ne. 11 S iaap G eei Per Id-Peande

V4 lb. Pkg.

GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE Texas 
46 oz. Can

t  * >

TUNA, SeapfM ie. . light Meat, No. % can • • •

Hunt’s

Fnut C@cktaull
No. 2^  jCan

CHEESE
2 lb. Box 
Armours

PICNIC Pound'

Haitis 47c
FULL IHBBeg)
H E N S . . .
T-BOMB B CUIB
STEAK. . . .

. .Bi.45c 

. . . n>.55c
PORK CHOPS lb. 49c
GHDCK
BEEF ROAST . . lb. 39c

8W1FT8-PBBM 1-t Or W1

Hams
hele POUND

i59c
CUDAHY’S - PURITAN ,

BACON K I.

TBADB WITH US AND BANK THB DBFNEBBNCB

Davis-
SUPER MARKET

' —Sr
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T Hangar Flying . .
Th« Lynn County Flying Farmers 

h*Ve set their date for their Field 
Day celebration as May 9 and 10.

District II Texas Flying Fanners 
are also holding a meeting here on 
that date. IDistric  ̂ II comprises 22 
West Texa.s Counties and there are 
an estimated ta’o hundred mem
bers in this district

There will b-- ple/.ty of activity 
in Tahok® ,.i t'ipse two days with 
an expeiL. d cr:wd ’of two to three 
thousand \ dtors her®.

Plan.s fo; a two diy program are 
row being nuide and it is expected 
that there adli be a rodeo, dances, 
and maybe midget car races or 
motorcycle rgces and demonstra
tions for )2ie use of the airplane 
ay • farmers and ranchers. Spot

MAYTAG
AUTHORIZED

S E R V I C E
UDly Genuine Maytag Parts Used

THE LTMN OOCNTT 1ODW0. TABOKA, TKXAB

RepaIn Ow AH Makes
EASY — THOR — NORGE 

OJtneZRAL ELEcrinXC 
SPEED QUEEN 
BLACKSTONE

*^ORK GUARANTEED”
CALL 2H-J

Larkin Appliance
"The Washing Machine 

Hospltsa’*

LIN EU P
with

BEAR

landing contests with cash prises 
to the winners will be held.

Barbecue will be served both days 
at noon, but the first day only to 
Flying Fiarmers and their wives and 
special * guests. On the aecond day 
the barbecue *>® served to the 
piM>llc. ' but a very reasonable 
charge will be made.

• * •
Mr. Claud® Hutchison of Plain- 

view was d6wn on business recently. 
Claude w.Ts flying a new C^ssena.

• • •
Tan a!il Pete Curry flew to Lub- 

hccx .'•ec'ntly to pick up one of 
tl'e Halanilceic boys who was on his 
way here to attend his brotlieia 
funeral.

• • «
X-country student Roberson of 

Littlefield was a recent visitor to 
the local airpoti.

• • •
Mr. Clayton Beard and J. B. 

Nance flew up to Plalnview last 
Friday to see Mr. MAnuel Ayers 
about the District n  actlvittes that 
would be held here during the
Field Day celebration May 9 and 10. 

• • •
The McNeely Flying Service pur

chased a Cessna 140 recently for 
the G.I. TtaIhlB( School. They 
were using a T-Craft. but it was 
blown over by high winds in Sny® 
der recently and was completely 
wrecked. lYse new Cessna has an 
85 h4>. engine and will cruise at
approximately 100 miles per hour. 

• • •
Mr. Thompson of'Lubbock, flying 

a Fairchild, was down on business 
recently. *“  w ^

The Lynn County nying Farm
ers held their monthly meeting last 
night at the County AAA building, 
nans were made for the Field Day 
program and for th« entertainment 
and other buatness pertaining to 
the neld Day celdbratlon.

• • •
Since this Flekl Day will be a 

two-day affair, the Lynn County 
Flying ^nners will hav^ to pro
vide as many accomodations for 
the vlsttlng flying farmers as pos-

Wheel Alignment
Axel Straightening
Steering Adjustment
Wheel Balancing
Knee Action  ̂
Adjusted

Bring your car to us for a complete 
motor repair. Three experienced mechan
ics on hand at all times.

Super Service
Texaco Jhroducte — Delco Remu Parte

W. 8. C. 8. TO STUDY ||
RACr PROBLEM |

The Woman’s Society of Chris-1 
tlan Service will meet for their re
gular Monday afternoon meeting at 
3:30 at the Church. They will be-J 
fin a new Study under the direction 
of Mrs. W. W. Rowland. The title 
of this study is "Christian and 
Race" by Buell O. Gallagher. j

•nils Is to be* a very interestUtg 
study and one everyone should aant 
to hear. Elaoh lady In the Church  ̂
has a cordial invitation to attend 
these meetings and hear this study.

O ■
W. 8. GUILD WILL 8TUDY 
STEWARDSHIP

The Wesleyan Service Guild will 
meet for their regular meeting. 
Monday evening In the home of 
Mrs. CXlell King. We ar« to start a 
study on Stewardship. It will be 
given by the Rev. J. W. Rosenburg.

We will have a covered dish sup- 
'er and urge eabh member to be 
there and bring someone .with you. 

o
CARD OF THANKS

Words fall us when we under
take to express our appreciatKm of 
the kindness and helpfulness of 
our friends 'so generously extended 
to us in the time of oar recent 
gre|t ‘ bereavement and sorrow 
«fhlch we suffered in the loss of 
our dear boy. From our hearts we 
thank you all.—Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
B. Ualamicric and children. ,

THANKS .
We wtah to than]^ our many 

friends of the New Hodm commun
ity for their kliKlneas and consider
ation during our recent accident. 
Thanks ever so much.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Rado Hutchens and Radene.

slble for one night. The Lynn 
County nying Fiumcn are asking 
the cltlsens of Tahoka to provide 
overnight accomodations for as 
many of the visiting nying Fann
ers as poesSile.

R U P T U R E
SHIELD EXPERT HERE 

H. M. 8HEYNAN. widely known 
expert ef Chlenge, will pefioimlly 
be al Uw HllUn Betel. Labboek. 
Thnrsday nad Friday only, April 
19 and 11. frons • A  M. te 4 P. M.

Mr. Shevnen says: The Zoettc 
Shield is a tremendous lmg>rove- 
ment over all former meihode, ef
fecting imedlate resulU. It will not 
only hold the rupture perfectly no 
matter the slse or location but tt 
will In cr c a e ^  the eirculaUod'. 
strengthen the weakened parte, and 
thereby oloee the opening in ten 
daya on th« average oaec, regardleca 
of beavy ttfUng. straining or any 
pootUao the body aasome. A
nattnnaHy known eelentatle method. 
No under straps or ctimbersooM ar- 
rangemenU and abeolntely no medU 
elnes or medical treatmsnte.
Mr. Bhevnaa .wM be glad ta dsaa-

gJM N. Ariaalaa Am  CMmga U

'Wl

V

A t$sm« smtnm, msmt
m. ■ *

M

(» )

h gswing a bit hsoae ia tka 
mam ham  to make her act 

old again. . 
CbiywIer-PlynKWth Tight- 

il^Up XfvstBMBt costly
m m  mad body trooblaa latar oa. Here’s 

* jt oar valsraa awchaaieb vrill do:
1) Chert: spring botlB and shacfclaa 
«Hea if asossssry. (2) Chech shock 

ei>..ovhara (S) Cheek b o ^  boHs. (4) 
Adiaet door baaipsfi aod loc 
Qsc^k raar-asie U-boHa (d) Tig) 
lory hold l̂awn boha (7) Tighlaa raar- 
asie rarriar boHa (t)  Ksuniina U-|olnt 
boha (9) Check e o ^  nmm tmca (10)

Mr. Brnsat U ftn , oar Hsop to years expertenee In Motor R 
Makes q̂  'Oirr *

<nm« pajrmenU on all lapalr 
hiad.

Oar rtUm  Asa

PLAINS MOTOR CO;

UNIK Four

(W)

1st am

OIB

( ts>
( 14)

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

iV

m
a

FIRM

CABBAGE, Ib ......... 5c
FRESH BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS . . 9c
CALIFORNIA . .

LEMONS, Ib...........
LARGE. BUNCH

CARROTS . . 6c

ICEBERG

LETTUCE......... Ib. 12c
RADISHES, buneb . . 7c
YSLO W

ONIONS, Ib...... ..  . 5c
FINK .

GRAPEFRUIT, Ib. ; ; 7c

Garden of Eatin'
I nr

Cam  ««||«|| H

U. S. No. 1  •

Spuds
Pound

Coffee Folgers 
1 lb. Can

TOM BVANB

CORN, No. 2 can . . .14c
WOLF BRAND

CHIU, No. 2 can . . .  45c
WBXiH’S - 1 Ib. M R

Orange Marmalade . 27c

No. 2 1-2 CAN

PEACHES, Diced.... 33c
CIANTON - 2 FLAVORS

PUDDING, p k g .. . . . 7c
TURNIP or MUSTARD

GREENS, No. 2 can. .10c
Come To The Big

Easter Egg Hunt
-ADULTS ONLY— SMSaturdaii In Our Store

1 M. CARrZXDN

Honey Batter........ 56c
RED SOUR P B  • NbL a 1-t  Odfl

CHERRIES 42c

NO. m  CAN

Grapefruit Juice

Pork& Beans. . 2for25c
FOR KMEmR

CAHDT, lio i 75c«c41IO

19c46 oz. Can

FOR PODS *  tern CRMAM • Id 00. JAR

TEN-B-LOW....... . . . 32c
BLACK ETS

PEASEED,n>. . . .

CROSPY.- 1 BOK

CRACKERS........
1-4 POUND

20c UPTONTEA . . . 28c
Tender Cured

I

Hams %  or Whole 
Pound

ROAST, H).. 35c
CHOOK. *

STEAK........ .lb . 39c
LOOT or T-ROMM

STEAK. . . .  n>.55<i
FRBBH OAL^

LIVER....... . lb. 39c

FRYERS Freph Dressed 
Pound

FRANKS . . . . .lb.38c CHEESE O d d

65c
20). box 89c

BACON Wilson's,
Sliced
Pound

TahohaGro
'q u a l i t y  f o o d  f o r  l e s s

' 4
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Dr. K. R. DURHAMDcansf

' Otnla Wtenrtlng

PROFESSIONAL
DIREqORY

Production Credit
AflBIOlAnON

Acrteoltano,
■ad Crop Loum

mart door lo Wowi ofno>

SEALE CLINIC
PboBP ass

OR. F. ■. SBAI^ 
a —1 donee Phoae IN  

OMnhml DiognoMo - Surverr 
__ Z-R *t -  Lobontory

Dr. R. C. Roney_^
OaNTTST . r— ^

1M. a  -  TiholM

STANLEY 
FUNERAL HOME

ru tn a u L  d c r b c t o r s
■ad BCBALMERS < 

AaibuUnee A Heene Benrloe 
Fhoae tSS Day or Night

ROLLIN McCORD

TAHOKA CLINIC
Dr. E. PROHL

IM

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors

C. N. WOODS
a m i That LMi 

WATOm BHPhZBDOa
Ul DDot North •( la m

TOM T. GARRARD
AHU— 1-AT-4AW

Calloway Huffaker
r<AT-LAfr

TBUETT SMITH
r<AT

MISS DOBOTHT JOHNSON 
AND CL W. W H m  TOWS HBAH

MUi Dorothy N. Johoaoa, deuglt* 
ter’ oC Mr. aad Mn. H L. Johnaoa 
of PlainTlev beoain* Che tirlde oC 
O. W. White, eon of Mr. tad Mra. 
A. L. White ot Thhoha, Friday, 
March 21. at 6 p. m.

The beautiful double riiM cere
mony wae performed In the Metho
dist parsonage with Rev J. W. 
Rooenburg. pastor of the Methodist 
Church of Tahoka officiating.

The bride wore a hooey biege 
two peice wool suit with oherry 
coke patent acceesoriee. She carried 
a white Bible topped with a single 
orchid with orchid satin streamers. 
The traditl<m for something old, 
new. borrowed and blue, with a 
penny In her right shoe was carried 
out.

Miss Faye Jc^nson of Tahoka, 
ooualn of the bride, was bridesmaid. 
She wore a white wool dress with 
red accessories and a corsage of 
white camatiotis.

Mrs. Alvin White, slster-ln-iaw of 
the groom was matitm of honor. 
She wore an iris blUe dress with 
white accessories and a corsage of 
white carnations.

The groom was attended by nls 
brother, Alvin White, at best man. 
Dwight Lawson of Tahoka . acM  as 
second best man.

llMae attending the . wedding 
were the parents of both the bride 
and groom.

The bride’s mother wore a black 
suit with black accessories sod a 
corsage of-white carnations.

The groom’s mother wore a black 
suit with black acceasoiisa and a 
corsage of white carnations.

The bride U « 1M6 graduate of 
Tahoka high scbooL Since movlns 
to nalnvlew. she haa been employ
ed in a Real estate and Insurance 
office.

The groom is a 1M2 graduate of 
Tahoka school. He Is a veteran 
of World War n . having served two 
yesrs. eight months in the XT. 8. 
Navy. Ha is now associated with his 
father in bualneas.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple returned to Tahoka to make 
their home.

-iO b- ■ ■
FORMER TAHORA DOT 
WEDS IN LUBBOCR

James PrMton Whitley, f xmerly 
of Tahoka and now residing in 
Lubbock, the son of Mrs  ̂ Lela 
WhMley of that city and Frank 
tWhlUey of TWhim. New Mexico, 
wae BMWTted on Saturday. March 
33, in the Overton Methodlet 
Otwpel in Lubbock to Miss Loyce 
Ople Rogers, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank L. Rogers of Route 6 
south of Lubbock, the ceremony 
being read by Rev. W. A. Appling.

*Jhe groom was just a boy whsn 
hii mother and other members of 
the family lived hers. He woeked 
for the News at Intereals and also 
at ether busineaa places In town 
and was noted for hie indastry and 
fnipalUy. The bride is not known 
hers but (be couple have the  ̂
vlshae of all who know Um taf 
During the war b# ssrveu In tbe 
Navy.

After a wadding trip lo 
Mexico, the couple ar« "at home” 
in LUbbock.

Miss ’Thslina Ruth Strain, daagh- 
ter of Mr. and Mra. J. R. Strain of 
N*w Rome, who Is teenhing poblle 
aHiooi muNe at FhllUpe In tbe north 
HanbatKtte. visited thf home folks

S A L U T E  Y O U I

Boewell Wwards of 
returned Monday from Bampa, 
where he had been coDdueUng the 
song ssrvtcM in a revival meeting. 
Boewsll has had a , number of

tempting otfen to serv  ̂
director the pgpl ft*  
eo tar has delclned to aooopt g V  
of them. His wife visited hkn VtSW*** 
be was in Pampa.

J .
J0:oo

------*•
fount Fsoplsk mowing—Tap p.
Axnmonlon ___________ 11:45 a.
•venlng ServlQe ______  5:00 p.
dld-wesk OMvloŝ  Wad.—5:5# p

♦
OnONNRU. ,

Arthur Golden. Minister
itble Study____________ 10:00 a.
Teefhlng ____________ 11:00 a.

m
m
m.
m.

m.
m.
Bi.
UL

Communion __________ 11:50 a
^oung People’s MstUng 6:15 p.
Craning W orship_____ 7:00 p. m.
adias Bible Study, Toee. 1:00 p. m. 
dld-Woek Wonhip. Wed. 7:00 p. m. 

♦  •
NBW HOMS

T. L. KIMMBX. Minister
Bible Study _________  10:00 a  m.
N aeoh ln g____________11:00 a m.

Ooaunnnlon _________  11:45 a  m.
Bible Study ___________ 0:15 p. m.
Wed. evening Bible Study 7:30 p. m. 
Prearhlng ___________ 7:10 p, m.'

An Inspirational song aerviee with 
leaders from other churches will be 
enjoyed.

The oongregatlona at Grassland 
and Gordon would coopers te in 
having an all day service at some 
place in Lynn County at least once 
each month. Members of tbe'church 
of Christ, think about it  We hope 
to have several from all of the 
chcr<^es In the county with us on 
Aprtl 0.’

Remember you are alwa.vs wel
come at the church of Christ.— 
Price Bankhead, Post. Texas.

Ftlos Tiankhrad, Mlnlteer 
Praachiiig evwry 1st *  3rd

uotd*a D ay____ l l  a. m. 55 t  b. m.
aibls Studr ovary 

Lordii Dag _ _ _ _ _  10 R m
oommuolon _________ _ M a. m.
iCld-irask Osrviea

______________• p. m.
♦

GORDON
Pries Bankhead. Mtatelar 

Fiaacblag wvary tag *  4«h
uord% D ag___  11 A. m. *  • p. aa.
Btt)l« Study gvery 

Lord's Day _ _ _ _ _  15 a, m. 
Oommunkm , 11 a. m.
Mld^waek Ssrsloa

___________  • m.

FELLOWSHIP
Without writing at length on the 

tenn TTllowshtp.* aHow me to use 
this RMice this week to invite you 
to Grassland for services April 6. 
Lunch win be serrsd at tjie building 
and visiting ministers have been 
invited to N>eak in the afternoon

U ^ e  Hank Sez:
WHEN A HAN BECOMES
auootNiy xneN h e  usualu 
FIN0 5  our i w  HE HAS A
LOT MORE KINFOLKS 1\lAN 
HE*01VER 
OREAHID

or.

Rave you dreamed of a store 
kMMled with all the gua appli
ances you need . . .  priced at 
prices you can afford to pay? 
Then you must have dreamed a- 
bout the TAHOKA FLASH O 
GAS OOldPANT. We’re prepered 
to provide you with the apptl- 
anoee and Huisme gas you want 
at reasonable petoes.

/  A  H O K \

e A ^  M Aw a I

AMtKicAS riNisr buiANi sistem 
PHONE 132 NITl 93W

♦J”

Drink Mcllhaney*8 Pasteurized Milk

Krueger, Hutchinsen & Overton Clinic

9. r

r. M A , F A O S  
M JX, FULKA

M. a
•L a

E4taT ta XABOaRTOKT 
A. O. BMlN M. a

L ML aM. a

IT. a  Oosdaa, M. a  • 
a  a  MDOMSg. M. a
(OAidtaogy) 

m tm A  W C T t H
G. s. SBdth. a  a  (AitaRrf 
a  a  oTsxMtiHn. M a

BSMiriH *  fmniiHHH
a  o. ovsrtoQ. a  a  
9. a  RouatofR M. a  AfHmr JSnktaR a  a

•In U. 8. tanta  ItaMs----
Luiibock Memorial Hospital

k UieOMAVOMV, Z ^ T  ata 1

Itsfeindsdgdinsf d ivhirfwindk wmffi 
...d n d  Of IrPLA FE S your engine/

■>

y

, Dr. Qiat. C. Murray, Jr.
a

OPTOMETRKt

ANNOUNCES A NEW LOCATION
r

~ 2408 Broadway • 4
•*. f •

Lubhotk Hours 9 « 6Dial 2 ^ 7 5

ACAINSr THE COM IINED,«IM TT 
FOICES o f wind and dectridty, 
even the world’a taDcat building 
seems fraU. Y et, though it may 
iway, it will not fall, for in its 
■lender ootumna and girdera, par- 
tides o f steel are bonded together 
by a still mightier elemental force 
. . .  tbe tremendoas force o f m olao- 
ular a f fra o fio /i/

WHEN YOU CH^NOi EOl S fim S
to Conoco motor oil, p ie same 
elemental forr o f mol^outmr a f- 

m oleculetof a q ie - 
ingredient to  mole- 
metall So doee is 
ecuk to  molecule.

traction bOhd 
dal hibricatin 
etdea o f engii. 
this bond o f n

.4

that cylinder waDI and other en
gine parts are actually otL-PLATSol

IICAOSE O ll^ TINS STAYS UP
on cylinder’ walls . . . doesn’t all 
drain down even overnight . . .  a 
change to Conoco N '* givea you 
BJRRA protection when you firat 
■tart your engine *’dry^*. . .  RZTRA 
protection from oorrodve add action 
when your engine is idle. . .  bsttra 
protection frxxn sludge and carbon 
caused by wear. . .  RXTRA wnooth, 
cool, ailent mfles.

STOP UfNBE YOU SK TUI lED ̂
of Your Conoco I fik e y  Iferchant. 
Continental Oil Company

MakeaJah To O lIrP L A T E ..

V
CE2}i \ o u  "

WINSTON C. WHARTON
CoQooQ Reprouuatalfare

t w n o ’ .
V
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Cotton Insurance 
Payment Assured

CoDCmaman Oeorse M&hon re* 
^ortfl fronoT Washington tiut fihal 
pajrni ih approved cotton in-

'juraoce claims i< now virtually as* 
pored. He advises that the House of 
Jlepreeentatlvea passed a bill early 
this week providing adegua<te funds 
4e pay all outstandlnc  ̂ insurance 

on tile 1M4 cotton crop.
Mahon, a member of the Appro

priations Committee, was able to 
pet the money Included In a defic
iency bill which was approved by 
the Committee last Friday. Senate 
action must yet be taken, but the 
action of tile House paves the way 
for early and succesaf^l temlViation 
of tii« matter.

In commenting on the situation. 
Mahon said, “The 20 mlllicn dollars 
for crop insurance which was plac
ed In the bill on my motion and at 
By Insistence will enable the Oov- 
anunent to pay off all approved 
outstanding c o t t o n  insurance 
claims. There are 17 thousand such 
claims in Texas, a great part of 
which come from Wes* Texas, the 
heaviest insured sresi* About one- 
half of this money will be used in 
paying Texas claims, I do not have 
accurate figures before me, but 1 
estimate that the 1946 insurance 
program will mean in excess of 10 
etilUon dollars to the cotton pro- 
A icen of bur Congressional District.

n  realize that the cotton insur-.

anoe program has been very Imper
fect and that It will be drastically 
modified for the crop year 1948. 
But tile claims on the 1944 crop are 
cbllgatlons of the Oovemment and 
ought to be Immediately honored. 
The total net loss to the Govern
ment on the 1944 cotton crop In
surance program wlU be 43 million 
dollars.

At this date Lynn County farm
ers have received JlJl 'checks for a 
total of $93,207.84 in soil conser- 

^ ^ , * .w vatlon payments for 1944. This rep-
•Manager Ous Oelssler of th«- ppproxtawtely 80 pereoent

crop nlsuragice proprlun advises 
that ^  wants to rewrite and great
ly restrict the 1948 cotton crop in
surance program, proftiably placing 
it in only a few counties and <hi an 
experiments] basis. Congressman 
atfford Hope of Kansas, the chair
man of the House Committee on 
Agiicultore, has begun work on a 
revision cf the present law. How
ever, producers who went into the 
1947 crop insurance program wlU 
undoutHedly be protected on their 
ron tracts."

---------------o--------------

B U R N
WATER
IN YOUR CAR

COSTS U SS  
THAN OASI
tatiniilKBAiai •
REAlirS II t

n  U R TIC R  tTATION 
88 —

Ben Moore
________ R p iL  BBTATBÔ OmiBlAi

MFTHODIST CHITICH
Sunday School ..........  9:45 a. m
Morning Worship . .
Junior Church .....
Intermediate MYP —
Senior MYT’ ..i......—
Evening Worship •
Pra>-er M f^lng. Wed.
Chclr Prsc'lce. Thurs.

7:30 p. m.
/• Methodist Church this

Si;“ •’ '  -e will be special Easter 
Services* to which all are invited.

10:56 a. m. 
6:45 p. m. 
6:45 p. m. 
6:45 p. m. 
7:30 p. m. 
7:30 p. m.

Clint M Walker.
Sec. Ijrnn Coimty A. C. A.

BAITlv'T W. M  B. '
Obsen'ing the nftk  Ifonday a» 

Misrion day the Tbhotaa BapUat 
W.MB. was hostess to members 
from Nbw Home »nd Wells in the 
home of Mra. J. U Hevfll. Monday 
afternoon from two to tour o’clook.

Mn. Levi W. Plies ssriswed the 
«XMk, "SM itog like Itia Stan,* 
which broogtat fresh losptiaiUan to 
ail who are enpa_pto It lias wick 
of aoMtioM.TIm aneisl OfRtia Mtosa O.
B. ahenwd anti JewM Ormnnlly

Mrs. ». H. M m  
M  s f Ito fla this

V » tv

Place Your Order Now. . .  
Vitamm Treated Tomato Hantt

5 Kinds Blooming Now

The-House Of Flowers

of the total payments that will be 
received by farmers in this county 
for 1946.

When all payments of indemni
ties tmder the 1946 dotton Insur
ance Program were stopped lomo 
ooimty had received paymeirt on 
approximately 88 percent of the 
claims leaving a 14 percent out- 
staixHng. It is thought that Con
gress will soon pass • deficiency ap
propriation to enable the Crop In
surance Corp&ratkm to pay off the 
rest of the 1946 claims. Ihose hold
ing certificates of iirdemnlty will be 
paid on the price of cotton on ten 
derignated spot marketa the day 
the certificate la received In the 
Denver oftice but payment will be 
.held up untU OonTreas appropriates 
the money to pay the claim.

April is the hast month for sign
ing up for prior approval to carry 
out the practice of contour fann
ing and many of the farmers have 
failed to mae their application at 
this time. Letters hiave been sent 
to those who haven't .but If you 
didn't get a letter and don’t remem
ber whether w  not you ‘ algued up 
pfeiue.check on tills'nuftter at the 
AAA- otttoe before you plant and 
oo\ bitor than May 1. 1947.

lYoteetlng sue | aer-4aUawetf aere- 
age Is snother pewettoe that appUes 
to this samagy ^or 1947 and ih« rate 
ct pag Is 89 sents per sere regard- 
leoB s8 ttw xMobsr of epsnattato 
TTiW praotim acmUei to aersaas 
<mly m  wMto to  anp la bam ated 
to 1947 wMl toe toto operaMaa 
■sad b« psirfirtosi aarty saoaMi to

and to 
torn Mm 1. IMV. 
nast ba nhtolsat 
Rtoa tofsaw Mag L 
o  ■ -  —

ItM Wa for

N ow  In S tock —
Siding (117 & 105) 

Flooring Doors

Windows Shingles

Outside White House Paint 
Bath Fixtures

See Us For FREE ESTIMATES

SHAMBURGER-GEE LB^
Phone 313

WE D 0N 7 PAINT THE 
TOWN RED— BU T. . .

We can Paint your Car or Tractor any 
 ̂ X^lor you Like------Work Guaranteed.

Complete Lubrication Service------Get
Your Car Ready For The Hot Days Ahead,

w
Let us Wash Your Car. We Now Have 

A Vacuum Cleaner ̂ to Clean your Car In
side.

PHILLIPS 6$ PRODUCTS 
Your Business Appreciated

SpUTHSlDE SERVK
Phone S4

i s'

lb  Sc
•as eerrtaa «r
MattiodM Cbarwh told a m b  
MssKlay soeM In the taome af Mro 
C. W. Frlty with Mr*. W. & Perry 
aa joint tMateas. Mrs. B. L. WUUams 
brouglK the derottiitot from tha 
57th. Psahn.

Dunsg the soctsl b o v  several a- 
muslng games were played. Oonteats 
were held, with piiaes for the win
ners. Refreahmcnta were served to 
tile following guests and membera: 
Bill Copeland, R. L. Northam Jr.. 
A. C. Fllllnglm. L. H. Moore, ft., R. 
A. FUllnglm, L  H. Moore, Sr„ Kay 
Moore, B. B. Ater, K  W. Allen. 
Williams, Morris RusseU, D. W. 
Hancock, Robert Pocr and the bos-

Classified Ads.
TOO LATB TO CLASSIPT

BOMBS FOB SALS THTH
iMMBDiJfni r o ssssn o N

8-rooioa, two he tin, garage and 
apartment on paved akraei. 78 ft. 
front, ewea lent nelgUborhood.

414-roam tooaa. gaiage. modam. 
P.RA. Loan.- ■ loto, exuaOent

C A D R

FOR RAMt- 
4am wtto
roll

-Btotman Kodak Ban- 
SdoD Car-M-atp.

FOR R » r r —Bedroom witti kltctm 
prtvllcgee. S blocks norlti and one 

Mock east of highway totenec- 
ilon. Mn. Vivian BUbrey, Phone 
198-J. M-tfc.

Mn. John Barry went to Portalea, 
New Mezloo. l̂Yitoday to vlsl̂  her 
daughter. Mn. Marvin Bdiidge, 
and toffilly for a few days.

----------  -  4>-------------------

FOR 8ALB—BtroUber tojrtght piano 
in good condition. H. B. Hulfaksr, 

9 ml. east and 8 mi. south of Ta- 
hoka, or a ml. weet and 1 mL 
south of Orassland. Ito

WAKNINO
Preaona owning Uvastock or 

chickens are hereby warned against 
permitting them to run at large and 
to depredate on other people’s pre- 
wilses. Ato>, *bc aura to buy tags for 
your dogs. Ifieg can ba had at the 
CItg ‘ HsU^HA. F. MoOlaun. CHy 
aiatohal. v

A  O L E R I K A

seu atol.Wo.

"I

ICS3BERO

LARGE BUNCH

Green ONIONS

Piggly Wiggly

LEHUCE, lb......... 12c
. 9c

Y A M S , lb . . . . . . . .  9 c
ROCKY FORD

C A B B A G E , lb ............. 5V2C

Texsun 46 oz. Can

Grapefruit Juice 1 9 c
CANDY -  HERSHEVS . (Limited) . : Bar Sc

Coffee Chase & Sanborn 
1 Piound Jar 4Sc

cuirroR
PUDDING, Box
HMRBHKYS

DAINTIES, bag

LAROB BOX

MARVENE 
SOAP, Reg. Bar

Gold Chain 26 lb. Bag

FLOUR $2.09
SW n iT /. No. a OAB m -Q  — BOTTIA

HOMINY . . 12c Apricot Juice . . . . . . 9c
RBD DART —

PEAS, No. 2 can . . . 15c BROOMS 72c
Glass Jar 3 Pounds

Mrs. Tucker’s $1.59
RIBBON CANE SYRUF Gal Can... . . . . . . . . . . .S12I
TUNA FairplayLight ^ a t ' CAN

HENS
Dressed & Drawn 

Pound

4 9 c
4-H Club Beef1

oorrTAdx
CHEESE ........ B).19c
BABY BBEF
LIVER.......  lb. 39c

FURB FORK
SAUSAGE....... lb. 43c
8TX1AR CURED - SLICB)
BACON........... lb. (iSc

Tender ' Pound

Beef Cutlets 55c
ROY HICKSA IF. T. KtDWELh

PIGGLY WIGGLY 1
FREE DELIVERYI PHONE-89

■ ̂  1 _j
k

‘  /

y
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C l a / ' r i f i e d
\FOR SALE or Trade
FOR 8ALB-^H]«ul birndlM *t >!• 

per too at the stock.—Chiy Smith 
t mL K.  i mLN.  V ^m l.Z .o<Ta- 
boka. ae-stp.

FOR BALM—A food used Kerosene 
Supeifex  ̂Reflifcimtor. — Speck 
^uolture. 25-Uc.

FOR 8ALX— new banquet mo
del Klectromsater Range with 
deep weD cooker. Speok mimi- 
tore.  ̂ ae-tfo

, *
FOR SMUB—Oood 5-ro«tn house, 

newly painted, new roof, to be 
moved off the premises, a mi. S. 
and 1-2 mi. W. of Oraasland.— 
Vernon Turner. as-3tp

FOR SALE—1945 model Ford trac_ 
tor vtth planter, cultivator, slide, 
and terracer. Used very little. C. 
O. Head, phone 2292, Wilson, 
Texas. 34-4tp.

FOR SAIJC-Uy five room brick 
home—furnished or unfurnished. 
Ted Waggoner. aitfc

* FOR SA U —A 14x2t two room 
house. Also a twp piece Krohler 
living room suKe.—Gordie Hooey_ 
cutt, ( »  Oscar Roberts place at 

West Point. 34-atp9___
FOR 6A1JB — Four International 

diW  boxes. See BtU Anderson, 
t -r  a4-»p.

FO]i SALS—Stucco house of five 
rooms and bath. ^  block east sf 
Taboka Orads School. N. E. Wood

R u V I IM c

FOR SAUC—a row, single-runner 
steel sUde, at $35. See E. J. Coop
er. a«-atc.

MOVBABLE ROCK FERCSPLACES 
and Wooden Cabinets built. Shop 
at home, north of Grade School. 
Lee lAcFadden. 26-F^

FOR SALE—Rouse, diree rooms dt 
iMth, located acroes street south 
of Dr. Schaal.—J. E. Foust.

26 -Stp.

FOR SALE—Two good Jersey milk 
cows. J. W. Owens, 4 ml E. A 1 
mi. S. of Tahoka. 28 -2tp

FOR SALK—4-room house snd lot 
in Wilson. J. C. White, 2S.4tp

FOR SALE—6 room house, shade 
trees; 8 lots all joining 120x190 
each. Out buildings, gas lights, 
water. Phone 203-J 31-tfc

FOR QUICK SALE 
AND POSSESSION 

80 acre irrigation farm, well Im
proves home snd IrrlgsUon plant 
to deliver for present crop. All cash 
un-necessary. $10,500.

Tsro sections Improved near Wids, 
level, a h ^  grass land. 200 acres 
wheat goes with imsnediate sale at 
$30 acre, possession.
. .Secticki Desf Smith County in 
cultivation and an In wheat rented 
1-4 goes srtth land ai $32.50 acre.

Good quarter. Terry county, well 
Improved for knmedkste posession.

K IT I M O

1932 Chev. Coupe $175
1940 Chev. Coach 

(c le a n )_____ $8M.OO
WE TRADE

CASH PAID
• For Used Cars

Plains Motor Co,

ESTATE

O riT PROFKimr 
OIL AlfD

R O T A L m
C3TT. FARM, and 

RAUCH LOAM

A. M. CADE

F < » 8ALB
4 Sections with Irrigation wrils, 

good fence. $30.00 per acre, half 
caah, terms.

8BVERAL Dice homes In Tahoka 
fbr sale Bee—

C. T. OUTER 
or Phone 284

ll-4fe.

FRJBBH CATFISH every week-end. 
L. D. McKee on Post Hlway.

a4-4te.
FOR SALE Bsttery Radio. Ssc 

PVank mil at the New*

FOR 8AXJB—Outbonid motor. 5 
horsepower. Bargain. Frank BUI 
at the News.

F O R  S AL E
CBOICB BUXU>INO SlTBB: 

Purohsae your building sites now 
for that new IBIBAM HOME In 
the' Roberts Addition (Ro- 
dlstrletcd) City ^oonvcniences. Bx- 
oeMent neighborhood with a num
ber of nice homes completed. Vet
erans G. L Loan on well oon- 
stnictod homea now workable. Sec 
me for choice buUdlng attsa In 
tbU nice Addition.

A. M. CADE 
Office MO. I

First NaRosial Bank Bldg.

FORSALE...
Must sell immediately, 5 room brick 
home on 75 ft. lot. Nice lawn, rosee, 
shrubs, garden space, big garage, wash 
house fenced in back yard.—R m od- 
eled in 1946. Unfurnished $8500.00; 
Famished $10,250.00.

TED WAGGONER - TeL 20 or 105^

V

GET READY EARLY

It’s never too early to get that farm 
equipment in first d w  repair. We are 
getting quite a few new parts.

9

.We have plenty o f  2* l'4xl48 inch tool ■
bars in stock now. j

- • « 
 ̂ ♦ :

B r i n g  us your farm machine problems.

ALLIS-CBALMSRS

Douglas Finley
TABOKA IMPLBMSNT CO.

I  ia &b ' *  n B v io a

■H.
FOR 8ALB—A nice 4-room frame 

house newly papered and painted, 
to/be moved o ff th« premises ^  
ml. north -of Newmoore store, 
SMioe $1780.—C. O. Orutcher.

^ -2 tp .

FOR SALB—Mew nome In Roberts 
addition, garage attached, no 
windows in west. 100x140 ft. lot. 
See J. E. Brown at Shamburger- 
Oee Lbr. Os., phone 212. 10-tfc.

FOR SALE— N̂loe 4>rosm houw, 
be moved. Bdd Hamilton.

MBROHAiNlB’ SALES PADS, now 
7 cents mdb at the Mews.

ADDING MACHINE ROLLS. No. 1 
grade. 20c per roll, at the News

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—2 room apartment. E. 

J. Cooper. 28-2tc.

f o r  r e n t—a  3 room h3us», situ
ated 3 blks. S. and 2 blks. W. ot 
of square, or a 5 room house 2 
blks. W. of S.W. comer of square. 
J. A. Ford. 26-3tp.

FOR RENT—a room furnished a- 
partment, with prints baUi. Lar
kin Apartments. 25-tfc.

FOR RENT—a.room house In east 
Tahoka. Mrs. norcnce Oowan, 
Phone 99-W.

FOR 8EBVICS—Good Jersey btul, 
anywhere within 10 mllss of 
oourthooss for $5.08 cash. Dr. O. 
W. wmianu. 7-tfe

FOOD LOCKERS for rsnt.—A. L.
smith. 2$-tfe

WANTED
W A lfm x—Good farm hand. J. R. 

8R<aln, 2 mi. South of New Home.
28-tfe.

BXTrrOMHOtAas. machine made. 
Mrs. R. L. DBIard, M asai^  par
sonage. 20-2tp

PRACnCAL NURODfO—Sec Mrs. 
J. R  Mayberry. I blocks Soqth of 
City limit sign on Brownfield 
Highway, 35-3tp.

SHAFFER LAUNDRY—Hdpy Sclfy 
wet wasb - Dry Wash - Finish 
work west of ooid storags. $ltie

mONlNQ WANTED—811k or Wool. 
Mrs. R N. Tomlinson, 1st house 
K of Mrs. Worence Cosran. 24tfc

HISCELLANEOUS
TROIAAN BALCH has mowed his 

store to 108 W. 3rd 8 ^  Big 
Spring. Tm., across froin the 
Oouighouas. Tour bustnsm hp-

28-tf)e.

i' 1 ml. & 1 ml.*R of 
l̂ ashied jf no hunting, 

fishing, or owtansning. 28-2lp

R M  WOOD to haul R <mt of the 
field. All yon want. U o mOm W. 
of Ibh ohs on highway. M. D. 
RMhardoon. 24-4to

hi ponMw and taogk B  M good 
M M» trssM im  of ooeeMUnli 
and one of the baw ooodMlengn 

M fcao Feed R fei fht

Tshokn OtWi. b-tB
hoha. Tsna. tti*.

8"»»44M I'f 4 I H M M 4 I M M I»4

LIVESTOCK
OWNERSI

: VBKNON DAVIS ■

Photts IM
Tahokft

1 1 r tn  I tt$$»$$$$

SERVICES AT RBDWINB
Mrs. John Berry request the 

News to announce that in the ab
sence of their pastor. Rev. T. L. 
Pood, who is away holding a reviv
al meeting. Rev. Ross Harmonson 
will fill pulpit of the Redwlne 
Bfptlst Church next Sunday;

Rev. Boyce Evans, ministerial 
student In Hardln-Slmmons Uhi- 
verslty, filled the pulpit last Sunday 
morning aixl evening to the .great 
delight of the congregation.

Mrs. Mary Woods and family h>d 
ss their guests last week her daugh
ter, Mrs. Jack Cox and little son 
of Dallas, and also a nei^ew, La- 
veme Whited and wife of Rogers, 
who were here for a short visit.

Classified Ads Save You Money.

HAVE YOU ever tried using ths 
, elasBlfled ads to buy, sell. swap.

rent. Or even the loet and found 
• ads. will find your lost itema

NU STUDIO—Over Wynne Collie* 
Drug. C. C. Dwight.

How women and giris 
get wantml relief

from functtonal periodic p»in

Oardul la a liquid madlolne 
which many women aay has 
brought relief from the cnunp- 
Eke agony and nsrvous atrain 
of functional pwlodlo dhtrssa. 
Bere% how R may help:

4  ^Ihksn Uka a toalo. M
*  should stimulate eppe- 

tlla* aid dlgeatloa.* 
thus help bund *~***7-
anee Jbr the mme^ to

9.Btar«ed t diga bafcre
•  —our Rmsr, R RmhiM 

hdp relieve pain due 
to purely fonattanal 
pwlodle cauma, ^

T tj OardoL If R helpb 
yauB be glad you did.

CiRflUl

$fr. and Mra. Jim Woods moved 
to Dallas last Saturday, where Mr 
Woods will be empkiered as a 
plumber for a building contractor. 
Jim was practlcaHy reared here «nd 
has engaged In the plumbing busi
ness here the past year.

WENZEL WINS 11 RIBBONS
A. D. WenMl and son WUbum 

of Brownfield, formerly of WUson 
in this county, exhibRed ten Berk- 
Bii'jre hbgs jiR the Sokittnreecera 

Exposition and Fat Stock Show at 
Fort' Worth this year and wpn 
eleven rtbbopg. R Is reported, 2 
fliwt, 4 second, 3 third, 1 fourth 
and 1 fifth.

ITte Wenaels have been winning 
prlaes on their hogs everf year for 
HMUiy years at the Fort Worth 
Show, at Lubbock, and other places.

W O R M  P i a s
SAVE FEED!

9*L*»f*a /•JfiU * * \

NEW PIGTAB GRANULES
W orm-free hogs make cheaper gains. That’s 
why we recommend In in a ’s NEW pig wormer .
— Pigtab Granules. A development o f years o f 
Purina research, Pigtab Granules are shockless,
safe and easy to use. Just mix with the feed aQd --------
let pigs worm themselves. Tests prove that 

 ̂ Pigtab Granules will efficiently remove nod
ular and large roundworms, when used accord
ing to simple directions, and may help you save 
up to 140 pounds offeed on each bog nuuketed.

KILLS
NODULAR AND 

LARGE
R O U N D W O R M S

m COSTS 
LESS THAN

9 c
PER PIG

7  1

H E N R Y  M A A S E N
P ia >  B  PROOOCB

W m W m W m W

N  -

"WIRE AHEAD" FOR BETTER UVIIK ^Ltrica/L

m

Plans fo r youFoew home may include many 

d e a rie  appliances that your present bank ac

count can't cover. But in ^  years to come 

3 ^  w ill use more and more o f the wonderful 

.^appliances that add so much to modem home- 

tnaking.

• So, now, while your dreams are in the plan- 

r ^ g  sta g e ...p la n  on adequate wiring for 

your home. You can't have too much, it * s e ^  

to install too little.

M ake adequate w irin g , to supply reliable 

power for the appliances you'll want later, 

a part o f your plans TO D A Y.

A ifS l/ C  S B S V IC E
C O M F A M T

aa TIAB8 « r  tir illM S M tF  ARB FVIIMf SBB TIti

I ? * ’\ !. .
* J
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C. of C. Meeting.
(Cofttinueo worn t

ever heard here, using the subject 
“ Oommon PecniJe.’’ He emphasized 
the importance of community plan
ning for thp future of our children. 
Speaking humorously for approxi
mately 45 minutes, the crowd hard
ly realized the point of his speech 
until near the end he added
the punch llne  ̂ t'".* c nnectcd up 
all his hur’ ''-

Visitors it.c .idrd Earl Collins, 
president . f th- Lubbork C Utno’ r 
of Commerce, and wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. .R. C. Blon, and Bob Wedd.; 
of the Avalanche-Journal, and the 
speaker's wife and sister.

. . .  -  - O -  "  ' ■ -  ■

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Applewhite
went down to Austin this mid-week 
and are bringing home for tnc 
Ea.ster hdlidays their daughter. 
Miss Dot Applewhite, and also 
Misses Mackie and Peggy Petiton. 
(laughters of Mr. and, Mrs. Butter 
Fenton. The young ladies are 
dents in th^' University of Texas.

A N N O U N C I N G  —
I have Just purciiased the 
Bajrrlngton Cafe from Vern
on Steele.
We Invite ail the bl<̂  ci^tom- 
ers to continue to trade 
us as well as new customers. 

Pri(d Chleken • Lunches 
Steaks - Sand wishes 

CoM Drlhks - Milk - Coffee 
The Best of Eserythlng to E3st
Bairrington*8 Cafe

AJ Jelly, Owner

TOUNG MINISTERS ARE 
FILLING NUMEROUS PULPITS 

Charles Pulkersoo and EUIy Ed' 
Ware, two youths of the Methodist 
Church here who recently announc
ed th^r decisions to become min
isters of the~ gospel, are having 
numerous opportunities to fill pul
pits in this area. The two have been 
going together.

Last Sunday C:mles fjlled the 
pulpit of the Me h die Church at 
New Homp at .the morning service 
’ (1 Billy Ekl preached at the evrn- 
-  service. The Baptists d smi.sred 

heir evening services and wen» to 
• Methodist Church to h-’ ar the 

youthful Methodist mlnLster.
The youths have invitation.  ̂ to 

preach at Slaton,. Seagraves, and 
ither places in the near future. 

------------- o---------------

IT'S PLANTING TIME
tt-

&•
It-'

WIFE HAS PNEUMONIA; 
HUSBAND TAKES THE FLU 

.Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cunnlnsrham, 
who had been patients for several 
days in the Lubbock Oeneral Hos
pital. were released and were 
brought home Tuesday, both much 
'.mproved.
’^kome time last week Mr. Cun- 

ninghim arcompanied his wnife to 
the hospital and physicians found, 
that she was suffering from pneu
monia in one lung Wlille she was 

 ̂ recovering he became ill with a 
stubborn case of the flu. Hospital 
btrds were unavullable Immediately 
and for a time he had to t<>UEh 1* 
out in his oftalr. Physicians gave 
him good attention, however, and 
on Tuesday both of them were able 
to come home.

-------------------- o ---------------------

-»sa« PbeM

Hî .-r.>OR £. Pci,;6r,(, M o y iv i l l i ,  M o ., who 
lu f lc r c d  a  hcorin'S im po itm ent a t o  resu lt 
o( h it war tc rv ic t ,  o« c thau lt h it co rn  
p lan ter lo r  a busy teo to c . P o rton i pur- 

1  chased k ft (arm  through the a id  o f o  
Veterans A dm in is tra t ion  app roved  loon 
and ha t been o t te n d in j a  fe d e ra lly  
'^ an to red  voca tiono l a g r icu ltu re  c lo ts.

r
MAX MINOR GOES TO PANAMA 
TO OBSERVE ARMY DAT THERR

PORT WORT«, April 3.—Secaod 
Lt. John M. Minor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. hDxnor of Tahoka is 
co-pilot on a B-29 Superfort flight 
IhaA left Fort Worth Army Air 
Pleto on April 3 for the Panama 
Canal Zone.

The Super/ort flew to Panama 
to take part In the observance oi 
Army Day at Albrook P̂ eld, C. Z. 
Lt. Minor graduated from the Unit
ed States Military Academy at West 
Point, N. Y. in 1M3. He received 
his wings as a pilot Stewart 
Field, near West Point. The LI. and 
his wife, Anne now reside in Port 
Worth.

Water Reservoir. .

EUZELIAN CLASS

(Oont’d froit) page 1)
d%y if the weather remains favor
able. There will be three pourings,

5̂ rs. T. I. TIrvptt was hostess 
when the Euzelian dasa of the 
(Baptist Church held Its monthly 
business and ^ocial meeting Tues
day night.

After a devotional and a .short 
business session, games were, played 
and refreshments wer  ̂ served.

The Class sjttendance has been

I^ad the Classified Ada.

SEE US AT

TAHOKA HATCHERY
FOR V047R

BABY CHICKS
TOUR BUSINESS ALWAYS AFPRBCIATBD 

D. V. SMITH « PHONE tM -

WANTED-500 Used Tires!
I Have a Large Stock of

Kelly Springfield Tires
and will allow a liberal trade-in 

allowance on your old tires.

Hamilton Anto Appliance
Westinghouse Electric Appliances

Phone 17-J* Ed Hatnilton

Of course, on* for the wall, one for ^
the floor, and one or ce n . jjjjjpjj among the members, among 
or cover. I whem are Mmes. W. M.•Harris J.

Pumpln. Nulpment «U  coii...t g  OurnitoOiiui..
0,  two .Ulon t»r '"=•  „ „  b  J.. B enin.. Mother mem-
trtcU I,.inv«. pump. . I *  .  . ^ 1 -  ^
by gasoline engine to be used in ,
^ y  em e^c^y that may arise by I HOME SENlOî  CLASS
reason of- the breakage from any 
cause of the electric current.

A choTlnator will also b« Ins^al-
PLAY PRESENTED TONIGHT

The New Home Senior Class will
led to treat the water just before it present "OirU Are Like
enieis the big reservoir so as to That** on Friday night. April 4th
make It pure and free from any 
cnaracter of contamination.

Tr.c vast quantity of dirt wh'icn 
has teen excavated and left near 
tne sniicture will be piled up to Mrs. Poole, a widow with 
the top of and around the big rs -' problem daughters.

at 8:00 P. M. In the high school 
audiUMium.

The play Is a three act comedy 
which takes place in the home of

two

servolr after It is completed w  as 
to make a sloping approach to thu 
same.

The Characters are played by the 
following siudenta: Nekla JObe. La - 
Veme Knight, Oeraldlne Jones,

With the new city wells which J Prances Oreen. Letauid Fllltngim. 
have been drilled the past year and Billy VbndiTer. and 1 ^  McAEister.
this Immense reservoir in which t«i ■ —  o---------------
store the water, in addition to uiel Mr. and Mrs. D. B. English and
present storage facilities, Tahoka Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Small were call-
should have a sufficiency of good

4
Get Ready For WINTER . . .

, Let Us Install

SHATTERPROOF GLASS
In Your Car. ___

> Mambie Wheel-Lining Machine '' '
$

Complete Automotive Repair Shop

FISHER WRECKING YARD
^ ^ ^ s t ^ ^ R a i l r o a d ^ i n ^ ^ o s t ^ H l g h ^ j ^ ^

pure water for all purposes, regara- 
less of drouths that may come, im- 
tU the city grows much larger than 
It Is now.

Members of the city couocU who 
are having this big storage reser
voir constructed are: V. P. Jons5, 
acting Mayor, Dr. K. R. XXtrhgm. 
Otho Thomas. 8. 8. Bartley, and 
H. B. MtoOord. Unt|l recentiy, Joe 
Bovell was mayor and J. L  Heare 
was a member of the city council, 
and both of titeec are due much 
credft for the eaoellent flnanclsl 
condition of the city which made 
this big construction project pos
sible. Dr. Durham and Otho Thom
as have llknrise been members of 
the city couDcU many years and 8. 
8. Bartley has been a member of 
the body for a nundber of yean. H. 
B. lioCord was sleeted Mat fall to 
fill the vacancy created by the re
moval of Mr. Heare outside the city 
limits.

P I ■ —

ed tn Albany Tuesday by the criti
cal Illness of Mrs. Ssm BigUsh but 
the 8malls returned to Tahoka the 
same day. Mrs. Ebtgllsh passed away 
Tuesday night, however, and (he 
Smalls returned tx> Albany for the 
funersl. which was conducted there 
at four o'clock Wednesday after
noon. D. B. and Sam English are 
brothers.

Remodel Your Home
USING OUR t

EASY-TO-GET LOAN
SEE US FOR A 

FREE ESTIMATE

SHAMBURGER-GEE LBR.
Phone 313

SAVE
Labor, Time and Chicks by 

Buying
Calvery Started Chick i

.. *

Pullets — Straight run 
Cockerels for your Fryers.

Feed Remedies & Supplies

2 blk. South, 1 blk. West of Courthouse

CALVERY’S HATCHERY
Phone 51-W

>•

CARO OP APPRBClA'nON
Wg smoerely thank those bind 

friends who aought by word and 
deed to comfort and help ns m the 
dimppDlntmem and sorrow which 
wo remotty auffsred in the lorn of| 
our dear little Infbat. Wo Riall 
nover oeaat to remeiMbei and ap- 
iswBlaito pour ' tboushtfulnBaB and 
klndnaaa.—Or. and Mrs. F. R  
Scale

-  p - ■ —
Mr. and Mrs. Tad Ibrry wore 

vtsitora In f ameaa laat PWday; Mm. 
Tnry going doom to attend a gift ] 
tea for Mr. and Mrs. M. L  Stands- 
for, a young married oouplo who 
afg tooelal friends of theirs.

r ’
U.
L*'

V-■f'

Plant
Texas Certified Seed

-W # See Your Local Dealer or Cotin ty Agent

A. C. McGefe, Mgr. . Geo. Beakley, Pres.
Alvin Shambeck, Sec’y*

i m S  CERTIFIED SEED GROWERS ASS'N.
AVE G. .  LVBBOCk,TEXA8

6

TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS — ̂ •

■■ ■ -  ■ -  A

:s H 0p p fff^

TUSSY SPECIAL
$1.00 Cream Deodorant, 2Toz. jar

50c
(Phu TRx>

Hair-Care
Combination

59c Silque Shampoo 
89fc Silque Hair

Tonic
$1.48 Value

• ONLT

98c

Tussy Wind and Weather Lotion 
In Gift Box L____________________$1.00

(Phis Tax)

Boxed Chocolate
C A N D Y

IOriO'8 MZUC OHOOOLATBB 
OAIMS AiKERiaAff CGBTOM 

SUNSHINE ABSOfVnS

89c to83i0

Oral Hygiene 
Combination
For All Thg PbrnUy

59c Rexall Mi-31 
Mouth Wash

35c Klenzo Nylon 
Tooth Brush.

Me Vataa Only

69c
Stationery

OARA Noaez o ip r  s r r e  
CARA NbacX OOLPONB .. 
OARA NOME PERFUMES
CARA NOifE CIUBflE ROUQR 
CAiRA NOME UFBTTCKS 
OARA NOME BUBBUE BATH . 
OARA NOME BAT« SALTS . . .

A lso  CREAMS R POWDiMS 
i3nm Fwlarol Tgx)

M .n  to »iejM
.....,; ilA©

•1.00 to MJO 
: . 11.00

........ ......  0 1 .0 0

~ = J I S

An Meal Easter Otfl
0 Medford Fine Soelal 

Stottooery —-------- ... TM
Lord BalUmoro

5 9 c-7 5 c-81.00

Hosiery
Lovely To Look Ail

Sold Only Through 
The Better Drug Btorm

81.95

Elextrex Toaster
SoU Onlg At Regan Storst

84.95

*-1
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